
Speaker offers glimpse into 21st century 
Imagine your hfe 1f you had been 

born I 00 yean. from now .. or can you'l 
Wh1le you're uymg to . ee your future 
after your graduation, other. are envi
sioning alternative de~t1mes for man
kind and the environment-enttrdy 
new <;ocial orders tn an tncrca<;tngly 
high-tech world. This b the Muff of 
science fictton writers, and what 
Bruce Sterling makes it his bu,iness 
to do. 

On Thursday, Oct. 3. join Bruce 
Sterling as he takes you on n fantnstic 
journey. catapulting you into "A Day 

tn the L1fe of the 2 1s t Century." Th1~ 
danng young visionary in science 
fictton wnting will give you a glimpse 
into the coming millennium and how 
it relates to Chaos Theory, corporate 
management Mructure, ecological 
modeling and radical pohttcs. 

As a key player in a new radical 
movement in science fict1on, Sterling 
has been dubbed "Chairman Bruce." 
When this new breed of authors began 
to emerge, they were given labels as 
incredible as Neuromantics. Outlaw 
Technologist!. and Mlrrorshades 

Group. but the name that seemed to 
stick was Cyberpunk. In the words of 
Sterhng himself, the e reformers of 
sc1ence fictton "tnke their inspiration 
from contemporary <;tate-of-the-an 
tech; from cybernetics. genetics. 
neurochemi<;try, ecology. They are 
fascin;ued by the trademark collision 
of high-tech and pop culture, and by 
the strange enclaves where 'the street 
finds its own use for things'. Cy
berpunk belongs to a decade marked 
by satellite rock concerts. Sony Walk
mans. and home computer networks-
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a decade which is convening the ivory 
tower of science mto snazzy condo
miniums.·· 

Bruce Sterling received his degree 
in JOurnalism from the Umverstty of 
Texas at Austin in 1976. To date. he 
has authored four science fictton 
novels: lnvolutton Ocean, The Artifi
cial Kid, Schismatru and Islands in 
the Net. He is currently collaborating 
on a fifth with author William Gibson 
titled Dijfertmct Engine. Other ac
complishments include authoring two 
shon story collections, composing 

several book introductions and wnt
tng a regular column for Scitnct Fie· 
tion Eyt, a cntical magazine. Sterling 
IS also the edi1or of MirrorJhades: the 
Cyht!rpunk Anthology. an anthology 
of eleven authors which 1S considered 
the definitive statement of the Cy
berpllnk literary movement in 80's 
science fiction. 

Let Bruce S1erling take you on a 
dazzling run through today into to
morrow - experience "A Day in the 
Life of the 21st Century", Thursday, 
Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m. in Perreauh Hall. 
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Career Day hints for the undecided student 
by Renee LaFounUJJn 

C14ss of '93 

For those of you who are unsure of 
what to major in. Career Day (Thurs
day, October 3) affords the perfect 

opponunity for you to get a plethora 
of information in a shon time. To 
make it even easier for you, this anicle 
will highlight those sessions that may 
be most helpful to you in learning 
more about your options. 

On the general side, the sesion 
entilled "Knowing Your Skills and 
Interests" (A I, A 7), will get you on 
the right track in your search process 
by teaching you to focus in on your 
own individual goals {likes, dislikes. 
values, priorities). 

More specifically, the following 
sessions will make you more aware of 
your options, field by field (or major 
by major): "Career Paths of Math and 

Science Majors" (A4). "Out of the 
Ordinary Careers by WPI Graduates" 
(B5), "Making the Right Decision -
Sales. Engineering. Management" 
(C I), "Professional Degrees - Law, 
Medicine" (C3), and "Opponunities 
by Major" (04). These sessions will 
be led by WPI Alumni and facu lty. 

For more specific information on 
these and other sessions. and/or to 
register for Career Day, refer to the 

Newsptak-Extra you received in 
your mailbox last week. If you have 
"misplaced" this, or have any ques
tions. call Mary Beth Harrity, Direc
tor of Co-op/MSP at 831-5012. 

**NOTE: THERE ARE NO 
CLASSES ON CAREER DAY AND 
THIS PROGRAM lS FREE OF 
CHARGE TO ALL STUDENTS!!! 

Freshmen douse 
sophomores in Rope Pull 

, Presidential Faculty Fellows Program 
'• l • ... I 

I . 

NIEWSPI!Ait S'l' API' Pft01'0 / 8YIION IIA VMOI'fO 

A sophomore jumps Into Institute Pond after losing the rope 
pull to the freshmen last Saturday. 

Bedsheet volleyball 
proceeds to aid Horvath 

by Jennifer Croft 
Cl4ss of'94 

Staning the night of Tuesday Octo
ber 8. CZ,D:/fKE will host their 2nd 
annual Bedsheet Volleyball Tourna
menL The tournament, which will 
continue throughout the next day, will 
benefi1 Donors for DougiBl. Horvath. 
Douglas Horvath is a Sophomore 
Environmental Engineering major 
who has been d1agnosed with aplo~ltc 
anemia. As a result he b in need of a 
bone marrow transplant. 100% of the 
proceeds will go 1oward' 1he cam-

paign to rtnd a donor. 
The tournament will be run at 

Harrington Aud. & Alumni Gym. 
between 7:00PM and IO:OOPM on 
Tuesday and on the Quad between 
9:00AM and 4:30PM, Wednesday. 
There will be a $100 Grand Prize as 
well as T-shirts, all Door Prizes to be 
donated by local sponsors. 

Entry fees wiJ be $15 per individ
ual team or club and $100 donation 
per fraternity for 2 team!.. If inter
e."ed please contact box #2958 or 
#236 before Friday October 4th. 

from the Office of M~dill Affairs 
for President Bush 

The President 1oday announced a 
new award program thai will recog
niL.C, honor. and ~uppon outstanding 
young scientists and engineers in 
Amenca'., colleges and umversities. 
Known as the Presidential Fac111ty 
Fellows (PFF) Program. i1 will pro
vide awardees with S 100,000 each 
year for five yem. 

By supporting young faculty 
members in science and engineering, 
the program will foster innovative 
and far-reaching developments in 
science and technology. increase the 
auractiveness of careers in science 
and engineering, recognize the inter
dependence of teaching and research 
in achieving excellence. and highlighl 
the impon ance of science and tech
nology to the nalion's future. 

The program has the following 
features: 

• Nominees will be judged on the 
basis of their competence and leader
ship in research, as demonstrated by 
their research accomplishments, pub
lications, recognition by the commu
nity, and other notewonhy achieve
ments, and on the basis of their com
petence and leadership in teaching, as 
evidenced by the design of new 
courses and curricula, published 
books and articles, service to the 
community, and other important edu
cational contributions. 

• Up to 30 PFF awards are planned 
each year. to be divided eq11ally be
tween engineering and science disci
plines. Nominees may work in any 
discipline of science or engineering 

Islamic way of life described 
by the Muslim S tudtnt 

Association 

Islam prov1des defimte gu1deltnes 
for all peoples to folle>w in all walk!. of 
IJfe. Tile gu1dance 11 g1ves i'l compre
hensive and include the soc1al, eco
nomiC, poliucal, moral and 'Pintual 

aspects of life. The Quran reminds 
man of the purpose of his lif~ on eanh. 
of his duties and obligations 1owards 
h1rnself, his kith and kin. hh commu
nity, his fellow human beings and his 
Creator. Man 1s given fundamental 
guidelines about a purposeful life and 
then he is left with the challenge wtth 

human exil>tence before him so that he 
might put these high ideals into prnc
ttce. In Islam. man's life is a whole
some, integrated unit and not a collec
tion of fragmented, competetive 
parts. The cared and secular are not 
separ1lte prutS of man: they are united 
in the nature of bemg human. 

Vandall m Is 
unappreciated 

normally supponed by the National 
Science Foundatton. Ree1p1ents may 
use the awards for research and teach
ing purpo1.es as they decide. 

• The President or Chief Aca
demic Officer of any U.S. umversity 
or college offenng a baccalaureate or 
grnduate degree tn <;e1ence or engl
neenng may nominate up to two 
young faculty members who have 

received their first faculty position 
within the last four years. 

• The Nauonal Science Founda
tion will manage the program. ad
minister the evaluation process. and 
fund the awards, with final award 
decisions being made by the White 
Hou'iC. The fi,...t awards will be made 
in Fi cal Year 1992. 

SGA positions available 
by Ellen Madigan 

Closs of '92 
President of Student Go.,ernmenl 

As you probably know, last week 
we held elections for the twenty· 
seven on and off campus senators. 
Unfortunately, not enough students 
from off campus ran for senator posi
tions, so therefore there are still two 
vacant senate seats. If you live off
campus, and you have an interest in 

Student Government. please contact 
me as soon as possible. Instead of 
having another e lection for these two 
positions, I wiJI nominate names to 
the SGA senate for approval. Take 
this final opportuni ty to get 
involved .. il may be the best th ing 
you ' II do for your future! Feel free to 
drop me a note (Box 1257) or give me 
a call (831-5040) if you think SGA is 
the thing ro r you. 

Centennial Walkway 
becomes a reality 

!, 

Nh'SPflAK Sf AlP P901'0 / aY'aON llA VMONO 

Tbe Centennial WaJkway was dedicated at Homecoming by 
many speakers and the WPI band. 

S«< fJI!II!I: B 
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NEED A JOB? 
Look no further! 

The WPI Alumni Office is seeking student 
telemarketers interested in working 
flexible hours, earning competitive 
wages and making contacts with 
WPI alumni. 

If you'd like to gain valuable 
telemarketing experience and are 
interested in working during B-term, 
contact the Alumni Office this week 
at 831-5073. 

->i%^ev 

SPECTRUM PRESENTS: 
Tiger Okoshi in "Tiger Baku" 

Tuesday 
October 

1st 

8:00 
PM 

Gompei's 
Place 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

TIGER   OKOSHI 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

A brief history of the WPI Wireless Association 
The Worcester Polytechnic lnsti· 

tute Wireless Association has its roots 
in the beginning of Amateur Radio. 
The group was first founded in October 
of 1909. by Oljver B. Jacobs and a 
groupof40otherpeople. Theclubwas 
inspired by a sjmilar goup at MIT. and 
the speaker at the first meeting of the 
WPIWA was the President of the MIT 
Wireless Society. Edmund Moore. 

The club was given some space in 
the third tier of the Electrical Engineer
ing building. which was used for ex
perimentaion as well as research using 
a trolley car. which was sent through
out central New ENgland. 

The club's first station was staned 
in December of that year. and con
sisted of a transmitter, running to a nat
top antenna on top of the EE building. 
and a receiver with a design centered 
around a detector. The transmiller 
operated a wavelength of about 600 
meters, and the range was under 30 
miles. The operators used Morse and 

Continental Codes in transmission and 
used the call"WPI". The WPIWA was 
on the air before MIT's similar club, as 
MIT was having trouble finding aerial 
supports. This made WPI the first 
operational college radio station in the 
us. 

Over the years. the technology used 
in the club's homebrew rigs improved 
and the club gained in popularity. Each 
day at noon students and faculty gath· 
ered around the receiver to set their 
watches to the signal from the Navy 
station at Arlington, MBSs. By Febru
ary, 1910, the station heard which was 
at the greatest distance was Wilming
ton. Delaware. 

The club began experimenting with 
Wireless Telephone the following year 
and continued experimentation with 
their sparlc CW station and eventually 
improved transmission range to 175 
miles. 

In Feburary of 1913, the govern
ment granted the WPI Wireless Asso-

elation its first license. which was 
I YK. in addition, only licensed opera
tors could use the station, so this is 
when the WPIWA Started giving li
cense classes. 

In 1917. the club was silenced by 
the Navy due to the outbreak of World 
War I. Although most stations were 
prohibited from receiving as well, due 
to WPI's history of experirnentaion 
and service, the District Radio Inspec
tor allowed the Wireless Association 
to continue improving on their receiv
ers. In the fall of 1919, the club re
turned on the air. 

On December 30. 1920. the Worc
ester Polytechnic Institute Wireless 
Association became an "Affliated 
Club" with the recently formed Ameri
can Radio Relay League. The club's 
affiliation continues to this day. 

In 1921. the Wireless Association 
became one of the few stations to use a 
"multiple-tuned antenna" which used 
capacitors and inductors 10 resonate 

GOLDSMITH 
APARTMENTS 

Walk to Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

799-6076 
3 Bedrooms, Super Modern, 

Self-Cleaning Oven, Dishwasher, 
Auto-Defrost 2-Door Refrigerator, 
Carpet, Air Conditioning, Parking, 

Laundry Room 

$725 
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Self-Cleaning Oven, Dishwasher, 
Auto-Defrost 2-Door Refrigerator, 
Carpet, Parking, Laundry Room 

$550-$625 

For The 
EleventhTnne, 
You'll e10 

Pay For.Directory 
AssiStance. 

But T he First Ten Calls Are Free Each Month 
With Our New Directory Assistance Charging Plan." 

Residence customers \Viii now be charged 34¢ for each directly-dialed Directory 
Assistance call made in excess of ten calls per month. 

According to recent legislation, New England Tclcphone will use this revenue to 
help fund a statewide Enhanced 9-1-1 emergency network, as weiJ as provide 
telecommunications services and equipment for the peech and hearing impaired. 

You can avoid these Directory Assistance charges by writing down numbers as you 
get them, keeping crock of your Directory Assistance calls, and of course, using your 
NYNEX phone book. 

Directory As'iistancc calls made from pay phones arc exempt from any charges. 
Other exemptions include the legally blind, visually handicapped (persons whose 

visual disability, with correaion, arc <.:crtified as unable ro read normal primed materials"), 
and physically handicapped (persons who arc certified as unable ro read or usc ordinary 
printed materials ao; a rcsulr of physicallimit.ltiono;.'" 

To requcc;t additional directories or exemption from residence Directory 
~istance char~ng. call your o;crvice reprcscntacivc ~ londay - Friday, 9-Jm - Spm. 

@ New England Telephone 
A NYNE.Company 

the antenna. In this year, the club also 
found a new source of power for the 
station - the trolley tracks which ran in 
the EE building which supplied from 
300 to 500 volts which allowed higher 
power output. This allowed the Asso
ciation to begin transmilling play-by
play accounts of basketball and foot· 
ball games thai were played at the 
school to allow the other team's stu
dents to hear the progress of the game. 

1921 was the year of the first Trans
atlantic Tests, when stations in Amer
ica and Scotland tried to hear each 
other across the Atlantic Ocean. WPI 
wasoneofthe firstl2stationsheardby 
Paul Godley. an American who went to 
Scotland to conduct the tests. Due to 
some problems with the station, WPJ 
was running only 20 watts into their 
antenna. This gave WPI more fame 
and insight into skywave propagation. 

In 1923, the club started handling 
traffic, mostly for Tech students, and 
was handling over 400 messages a 
month at times. 

Over the years, the Worcester Poly· 
technic Institute Wireless Association 
has been at the forefront of radio tech
nology. as the school has been in other 
fields. Robert Goddard, the father of 
modem Rocketry attended the school. 
as did Atwater Kent. who did experi
mentation with radio as well. Today. 
WI YK is still experimenting in mod
em modes of Amateur Radio. such as 

packet radio, and satellite communica
tion. 

WIYK boasts a modem equipped 
station now including a Kenwood TS-
940S on HF to monobanders on 40. 20, 
15, and I 0 meters. and also ope.rates 80 
and 160 meters. It is active on 2 meters 
with packet and voice repeaters, and 
also works Oscar Satellites on Mode B. 
WI YK also operates a repeater on 
449.000 MHz. In addition to this. the 
club has a commercial satellite receiv
ing dish for signals related to the 
NASA shuttle launches, on which an 
experiment, designed by WPI students 
(OASCAN), new in 1990. The Station 
is located on top of Salisbury Labora
tories. With the antennas on top of twin 
towers. one being 65' tall. on top of the 
70' building, WI YK has some of the 
best coverage in New England. The 
club has won many awards and has had 
some memorable contacts. WIYK 
contacted the space shultle on one 
flight, when DPOSL was on board, ex
perimented with moonbounces in 
1978. and during the 1986 Armadillo 
Run, was the contact station in Worc
ester County. 

If you are interested in Amateur 
Radio, or just want to fmd out more 
about WIYK, come to one of our 
meetings in Higgins, room 104 every 
Thursday at 4:30. or e-mail to 
fomax@wpi. 

Meet the new club on 
campus ... The GAP 

Into the GAPFor those of you that 
follow clubs closely you might have 
noticed that there is a "new" club 
around ... TheGAP. TheGiobaiAffairs 
Party is not actually all that new. but is 
the International Relation Council's 
new name. The name International 
Relations Council was dropped be
cause it no longer suited all that our 
club did. Global Affairs ushers in the 
much broader spectrum of topics. 
Along with the new name our club is 
undertaking many new activities this 
year. We are workmgon relations with 
our consortium schools and are plan
ning on working with Clark and Holy 
Cross on Model United Nations, joint 

Contact: 

activities. and attending several of 
their events. T _shirts for all those 
interested are in the works, we are 
working with Newspeak on lntema· 
tiona! and National news articles. and 
\\oe are starting organized discussions 
on current events, or what have you 
after our regular meetings. All this is 
on top of our regular activities like 
sponsoring discussions {tonight's 
Soviet discu~sion), and sending a dele
gation to Harvard's Model United 
Nations come February. So get into the 
GAP by contacting Brant Smith at Box 
2945 (791-3918). or Marc Beasley at 
Box 295 1 (831-5472). 

Prof. Lee Becker (CS) x5408, Fuller 132 
Fabio Carrers, x5825, Tuefday or 

Wednesday, ProJect eenaer 
Betty Jolie, x5514, Project Center 

• •• t • 
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A brief history of the WPI Wireless Association 
Thl: Won.;c,tt•r l'ol}tcthnll liNt 

tutc Wrrch:~" A''-UC1:1lmn ha ... 11' rum' 
111 thl: ht·gmmng uf Amateur Kadm 
fhc grour wa' fir, I fuuuded rn Ounbcr 
ol I ">09, hy Oh\Cr B Jacob' ;md a 
~ruupot 40othcrpl:oplc lht•duhw,,, 
m ... prrcd h> .t 'lmtlar g.oup at \11T .• md 
the 'f!':aJ,er ,11 the hN mec11nr nl the 
WPIW t\ "'''"the PrcMdcnt nf the \.tiT 
Wtrele,., St'ICtely. Edmund Mvorc 

The dub w.l!> j).I\Cil \Ollie 'P"cc 111 

the th1rd 11cr of the Elecmcnl E:nl_!mcer 
tng butlding. whrch w:r<, thed lor c\ 
peri menta ron u~ well us rcl-C.Hch u\ing 
u trolley car. which wa., '>Cill through 
out central New ENgland. 

1l1e dub'' liN -.tation w.1' '>lJncd 
m December of that year. and t·on 
"'ted tlf a tran ... muter. runnmg In a Out
top antenna on top of the EE hurldrng. 
antl a recer\er wuh a de''!!" .:entered 
around a detector. The lrJn,mmer 
operated .1 wavelength of ahout (l()() 

meter~. and the range w:u. under "\0 
mtle,, 1 he opcmtors uo;ed Mor'>c and 

( unlln~:mal (ode' rn tran'm""un~tnd 
U'-Cdlhcntii"WPI" l'hcWPIWA\\U' 
un I he :.ur hdorc ~IIT'"rmrlurdub a' 
\111 r \\ll' havrng lruublc lrntftng .terral 
'uppon... Th" made WPI lht• ltN 
operational collq!c r.tdltl \hiiHllllll lhc 
LS 

Over I he )e.Jf'. the lechnohlg} u'ed 
Ill the dub·, humt·hrC\\ ng ... Hllprll\cd 
.md the dub go~rncd rn popuiJrll) l·.ut.h 
day <II noon \ludelll\ ilnc.l f,ll'Ull} 1,\<llh· 
cred aruund the rc~ctvcr tu \Cl thcrr 
watt he~ w the "gnal frum the Nav) 
'tallon at Arhngton, Ma". By Febru 
ary. I CJ I 0. the \tuliun he .~ttl w hu:h Wll\ 

at the grcatc~l d .... tance wa' Wrlmrng 
wn. Delaware 

The club began expcrrmcnung "'uh 
Wtrelc,., Telephone the followrng )Car 
and t:onunued c\pcnmcnt;llron w rth 
therr 'P"·.Ir" CW 'lallun and e"cntuall) 
rmprovcd lrJJl,mr .. ,run range to 175 
mrlc<; 

In Fcburo~ry of 1911. the gu\cm 
mcnt granted the WPI Wrrcle"> A''0· 

ltallun "' lrr...t lrcenw. whrch "~" 
I YK. tn .tddrllun only htenwd uperu
tor' could U\C the 'lallun. \o th" " 
when the WPIWA ,l.rrted t!'"'"t! h
c~.;n'e da,.,c,. 

In 1917 lht duh "'a' ,,Jcnccd O) 
the 1\.t\} due Ill the 1\UII"IreaJ, of Wurld 
\\ ar I A It hough tn<hl 'tal ton' were 
prohrhucd frnm rc~ctvrng "'"'ell due 
to WPI '' hi\ lor}' of eltpcnmentaron 
and 'en tcc. the l)r.,tm:t Rudrutn,pec
tor allowctl the Wrrelc" A\~ocratton 
to continue rmpruvrng em thetr rccctv· 
er,. In the fall of 1919. the dubre
turned on the urr 

On December .~0. 1920. the Worc
e,tcr Polytethnrt ln,utute Wrrcles' 
A"ociauon bc~:amc an "Afnratcd 
Club" w11h the rc~.;·cntly lnrmcd Ameri
can Radro Relay l.co~guc. The dub'' 
affili.tliOn COilllllUe\ 10 lhl\ da} 

In 19::! I. the Wrrclc.,, A\,Ot.iallon 
llecamc unc of the fe"' 'tall on' 10 u-;c a 
"multiple-tuned amcnn.r" whtt.h u'cd 
capac11nr' ami Inductor' to re,onate 
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Pay For. Directory 
AssiStance. 

But' I 'he Fir\( len Cal bAre Free Each i\lonth 
\\'ith Our :'\!c'" Director) ,\\~i~tanccCharging Plan.' 

Hc.,tdcnt·c <.'11'-tnnlcr' w1ll no" be thar~~.:d '·k ll1r e<ll h dm:uh -dt.tled I >treuor~ 
\<,..,i,t:.tncc call m.tdc tn C\l'C"' of ten tall' per month 

\1.·c:mdin~ co rcu:nt lq~"l.mon, '-c" En~land lekphonc \\ IIIli'<.: till' re\ Clllll' ro 
help funt.l ... -.t.at<..'\\ tdc l·.nhantct.l 9-J-1 cmcr~cnt' net\\ c •rk J' "cll.t-. prm •de 
tck:<.'!lmmttni<.Jnnn-. -.en ll"l'' .tnu cq111pmcm lor du.: 'JX:eth .md hc·mn~ unp.urcd 

)ou tJn ;l\ntd thc'l' I )lrcuur' \'''"t..trlte 1. h.1r~c' h' "ritin~ del\\ n n11mher. ·'' \1111 
I!Ct th:m. 1-.ccptng rra~..J-. uf your I )m:uor\ \"l't.utt·c l.lll-.. tnd of <.our.c. 11,111,1! \our 
'-) '\. I·X phone.: hook. 

()ircunr' '''"t<llltl t.lll-. made from fl.l\ phone' .1r~o: C\<.:lllpt from .tm l h lfJ.!l'' 
( )thcr e\clllpt11111' 111d1ldc the.: k1!.1lh lllmd '1\llalh h.tmhcrppcd (fX:Ntll\ "lu,...~.· 

'j,t~<ll dl';lhlhC\. "uh torrcl.llnn. 1rc t;:rtthed J' un.thlc tolt:.td norm.tl pnmt:d rn.ltl'll.tl," l . 
• md ph\\11..1lh halldlt.tppcd Cpt:t'-lul' ''I ,o .1rc.: lt: rttlic.:d ·'' un.1hk n, rctd c •r 11\l' • •rchn.tr' 
printed lll.lh.:rt.ll' ".1 rc,lllt of ph\\K.ll lllllll.ttlltll\ ... 

' lc't rt.''flll',l .uldrunn.rl duu ron<.:' or C\Ciloplloll I rom rc.:,ldt·mt• I >1r1.'t rol\ 
'"''l.llllC.: ~:h:H!!III~,l.tll \ullf 'en Ill' rcpre'l'llt.ui· c \lond.l\ I ud,l\, 'J, 1111 ::;J'fll 

@ New England Telephone 
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the anh..'lliHI I nth" year. the dub .tl\u 
tuund a m·w \OUrcc ut po"'cr for the 
''"lion the trolle) true!.' \\h'llh nm tn 
the El. hurldrng whrch 'upphcd from 
'00 to .5()() volt\ whllh allowed ht!!hcr 
Jl<l"'er nutpul Thr' Jllowcd the A"n 
t:r.tllon 1u ~grn tr.ln,rnllllng pla)·h> 
pia~ accuunt' ot t>J,ketball and loot 
hall game' th.rt w.erc pl.t}Cd at the 
'ehool Hl alltl\\ the other Learn·' ''u 
dent' to hear the progrc'' of the game. 

I •n I wa' the year of the liN Tran,. 
at lanllt TcM\ when ' ltlllon' 111 Amer
ica and Scotland tried to hear each 
other aero" the Atlanuc Ocean. WPI 
w a\ one of the lir-.t 12 .. tau on' heard by 
Paul Godley. an Amcncan who w.cnllo 
Scotland to nmduct the lC'>l\ Due to 
... orne problem' w rth the ">lallon. WPI 
wa' runnrng only 20 "'all\ 11110 therr 
o.llllenna Th" ga\e WPI more fame 
and "'"~hltnto ,J,ywave pmpagauon 

In I 923. the club 'taned handling 
tr.tffit. mu,tl} lor Tech \ludt:nh. antl 
wa' handling over 400 mc\,age' a 
month at lllnc~ 

Over the ycur\. the Worce~tl'r Poly
tcthnrt: ln,lllutc Wtrclc" A''ocra11on 
ha' been .uthe forefront of radro teth
nnhl!J) a' the \t:hO<ll ha' been Ill nther 
freld,. Ruben Gotldard. the father of 
modem Rocketry Jllended the 'chool. 
ol' drd Atwater Kent. who d1d e,.pen
mcntallon wllh radro a' "'ell Toda). 
WI V K " \I til e"'pcrrmentmg 111 mod 
em mode' nf Amateur Radro. \UCh a' 

po~t.:J,et ro~drn .• md 'mclliw cmnmlttllt.:.t 
lltln 

WI VK lxla'>l\ a motlcm e<.Juippcd 
' 'a11on now rndudrng a KcnwOtxl TS
'NOS 1.111 II F to munobander' on 40. 20. 
1.5. and I() mi!ter,, and aho opt: rate' !10 
and I h() mctcf' It'' acuvc on 2 mch~f' 
\\ 11h pac.:l-c1 and vorcc repeater,, and 
al,nwmk.,Q,car ~atcllllco;on Mode B 
WI YK abo operate~ a repeater on 
449.()(Xl MHz In addnion to thl '>, the 
c tub h.t' a cornmereral 't31CIIIIe reccrv
mg dr~h for "gnall> related to the 
NASA ~huulc launche~. on "'hrch an 
e"<pcr rmcnt. dc'>igned by WPI \ tudcnt~ 
(GASCAN). Oew in 1990. The ' tation 
I'> located on top of Sali~bury Laboro 
tone'>. Wuh the o~ntenna.,on top of twin 
wwcr ... one berng 65' tall. on top of the 
70' burldmg. WI VK ha\ 'orne of the 
bc't coverage rn New England The 
club ha' won many award~ and ha-; had 
'>Orne memor-able contact\. WI VK 
contacted the '>pace 'huulc on one 
nrght. when DPOSL WQ!> on board. C)( 

pcrrmcmcd wllh moonbounce' 111 

1971!, and dunng the 1986 Amladillo 
Run, wa' the contact ~tat ton m Wore· 
c'ter Count) 

If you nrc mtere,tcd m Amateur 
Radro. or JU\1 want to lind out more 
a !lout WI VK. come to one of our 
mectmg'> rn Hrggrn~. room 104 evef} 
Thur,day at 4:30. or e-mail 10 

fomaJt(Q.wpr 

Meet the new club on 
campus ... The GAP 

Into the GAPFor tho'e of you that 
follow duh ... clo'>cly )OU mrght ha"e 
nout:ed that there " a "new" club 
around The GAP. The Global Altarro; 
Part} i' nut .r~:tuall} all that new but " 
the lntem.uwnal Rclallun Councrl ' 
new. name I he nJme lmemallonal 
Rchllwn' <'uuncrl wa' dropped bc 
Cilll\l' II no IOII!JC:r \UilCd all that uur 
dub d1d Glnbal Aflarr' uo,her~ 10 the 
mud1 bnwder 'fll'<: 1 rum ot tupr~' 
Alon!! w.nh then~'" name our dub'' 
Ulllf.:rt,l~lll!! lll.lll) Ill'\\ .llli\IIIC\ lhl' 
\eJr \Vl· .trc \\111 1-;rng un rclaunn' \\ 11h 
nur lt•n,nrttttm 'dwoJ, .md .rrc plorn
mng on "'t~rr..rng \\ llh U.trJ, and Hul~ 
(",,,..., 1111 \ltt<kll fltlnl \i.llrun .... Jtttlll 

acll\ uie,, and :mendrng '>eveml ol 
therr e\'cnl\ T _,hrn' for all tho'e 
rntcrc,ted are rn the work\. we o~re 

worJ,rng w.uh "'ew~peak on lntema 
llunal and National new\ anrcJc,, and 
w.c are \lJnrng organrted di\CU'>sron' 
tm c.:urren1 even"· or what have }OU 

<~Iter our regular mec11ng,, Allthi'" 
on wp nl uur regular acllville' lrke 
'POII"mnj! dr,eu..,...ion:-. ltnnrght' ' 
Stwtcl dr'l u"run). anti ... cndmg a dele 
t•allun tn Harvard·, \-todd llnllcd 
"-auun,lurn~+chruaf} Svgetrntothe 
(., \P b\ ~.:nmat• tin!! Bmnt Sm11h at Btl\ 
'4-l'i r7•11 - l<IJ ~~~. nr \I Jrt.: Bt'.l'lt'~ at 
Btl\ ~9~1 r!OI -5-17.21 

Attention women ... 
DID YOU KNOW THAT ONE IN NINE AMERICAN WOMEN 

WILL GET BREAST CANCER IN HER LIFETIME? WOMEN 

AND MEN OF MASSACHUSETTS, THE MASSACHUSETTS 

BREAST CANCER COALITION ASKS YOU TO JOIN TO

GETHER ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 12 NOON, AT THE 

CORNER OF PARK AND TREMONT STREETS FOR A 

MARCH AND RALLY TO GOVERNMENT CENTER. IT'S 

TIME FOR EVERYONE TO FIGHT TRIS BREAST CANCER 

EPIDEMIC! FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 617-956-

4875. 

lOP's available for C91, 092 & E92 -
will contribute to the first complete 
study of the inner canals of Venice. 

Projects are sponsored by UNESCO 
(United Nations Educational, 

Scientific & Cultural Organization) 

Contact: 

Prof. Lee Becker (CS) x5408, Fuller 132 
Fabio Carrers, x5825, Tue~day or 

Wednesday. Project Center 
Betty Jolie, x5514, Project Center 
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SPORTS 

Men's Soccer annihilates-Assumption and Anna Maria 
by Grtgory H uwtOf'tl 

Cltusof'92 

"We scored a PLETHORA of goals!", ex
claimed senior defender Dan Howe after the 
game. tO different people figured in the scoring 
lase Wednesday night as WPI trOunced As· 
sumption 7-0 for their home opener, and im· 
proved to 5· 1 on the season. Senior captain 
Greg Tucker was the only person co score more 
than once, he had two. Other scorers were Brian 
Boucher, Jeremy Dieterle, Bruce Army, and 
freshmen Craig Boucher (Brian 's brother), and 
Man Dawson. Two freshmen also had assists 
Brian Hazzard and Tucker Griffith, off of a 
comer kick headed in by Army. Senior Greg 

Humora and two freshmen , Chris Michaud and 
Jon 0 bom combined 9 saves for the shutout. h 
was Worcester's founh win in a row. 

Three days before WPI rolled over Anna 
Maria 5-0. But, the biggest win of the season so 
far carne last Friday night when the Engineers 
used three second half goals to ruin the unde
feated record (3-0) of Coast Guard on thear 
home pitch in front of 300 insulting cadets. The 
cadets provided most of the amusement for the 
evening with some key one liners: 

to capcian Greg Tucker • "Greg we need a 
leader" 

to Scott Doughty - "Nice pass Donut" 
10 Mark Bananno ·"I ley Bananno, are you a 

fruit or a vegetable?" 

WHY PAY MORE 
.•. FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT? 

" You don't have to!" 

A Precision Cut $6 95 
exactly the way 
you like it. With 
Shampoo $7.95 Reg $9 

FILMS COMMITTEE 
PRESENTS: 

Sunday. October 61h 

**5:45 PM** and 9:30 PM 
Perreault Hall 
52.00 admission 

The victory over Coast Guard improved 
WPI's standings in the Constitution Athlet ic 
Conference to 2-0. 

Div. Ill • New England soccer poll. The 
Engineers are averaging 4 goals a game while 
conceding 0.83. outscoring the opponent 24-5. 

Also. last week WPI recieved voces in the 

GOMPEI'S PLACE 
Deli & Pizzeria 

Thank you for 
making us #2 in 

WPI's Best 
Pizza Poll. 

With your help 
we are on our 

way to #1 

OPEN HOURS 
Mon - Thurs 
11AM · 11 PM 
Fridays 
11AM-12PM 
Sat Sun 
2-12 2-11 

Lower level of 
Sanford Riley 

WPI 's 
own 

Personal 
Pizza 

Function 
Room 

831-5345 
Gompei's 
Pizzeria 

We do deliveries 

Whole Pizzas 
By the Slice 

Calzones 
Sandwiches 

Salads 
Desserts 

100 
Institute Road 

HAYRI\DI 
AND THE HAUNTED BARN MUSEUM 

11AMERICA 'S HORROR THEME PARK" 

* SPOOKY 
HAYRIDE through 
acres of haunted 
terrain 

* SPECIAL FX -
Horror Artifacts & 
Celebrity Guests 

FROM 6 PM 
EVERY NIGHT 
IN OCTOBER 
Group Rates 
MCNisa 

BERLIN FUN FARM 
1 00 River Road 

Berlin. MA 01503 

* SCARY 
ATIRACTIONS from 
Hollywood Horror 
Movies 

* Complimentary 
Witches Brew Cider 
& Deadly Donuts 

(508) 838-0200 
24 HR. HOTLINE 
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SPORTS 

Women's 
Cross Country 
on a roll; 2-0 

by John Grossi 
NtWSJHOk Stiiff 

The women's Cross Country were on a roll 
with thetr win over Babson and Framingham 
State on Saturday the 2 1st. The women were 2-
0 as they headed into the city meet this past 
Saturday. 

The meet was at W.P.I."s own course in 
Holden on that autumn day. The women decried 
all compeaiuon by taking nine out of the top ten 
spots. The order of finil.h for the three potnt one 
mile course was; I Bremco 21:45, 2 Clifton 
21:49, 3 Carraway 22:45.4 Daly. S. 23:25, 5 
McKenna 23:32. 7 Harmon 23:43. 8 Daly. K. 
24:01, 9 Hill24:38, 10 McQueeny 24:42. The 
res1 of the girls finished in 1he following order; 
Clifford, Deluca. Benson, Clouan, Cherko. 

The women go into the city meei with high 

hopes as they auempt to keep their winning 
ways alive. The city meet is between the col

lege's in Worcester that have Cross Country 
teams. The women look to beat the field. 

On Saturday, the 28th the women come up 
shon in close race with Holy Cross. They now 
go to 2-1 but still managed to show Division I 
Holy Cross what running was. Chris Clifton 
won the race with a time of21 :44 and was well 
ahead of the competition. The next W.P.I. 
women was fifth and was Det Canaway with a 
time of 22:38. The remaining scorers for WPI 
were Bremer, Sue Daly, and McQueeny. Fol
lowing them in order of finish was Karen Daly, 
McKenna, Hill, Clouan, JeMings, DeLuca, and 
Benson. Coach Savilonis should be proud at the 
s trong showing his women made against such a 
strong competition, as Holy Cross. Clarlc and 
Worcester State were in the race. 

FREE FREE FREE 

Jimmy Tingle 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Colorblind philosophy could be a serious misjudgement 
To the Editor: 

In his open letter in the September 
24, 1991 issue of Newspeak, Jason 
Malcofsky raises several interesting 
points. As the tille "So what is a 
''minority'' anyway?" indicates. Ja
son, as I think a lot of us, is having a 
problem with the term "minority". As 

Jason points out, the traditional mi
nority groups in American society are 
a majority when viewed from a global 
perspective. Furthermore the term 
minority versus majority ahhough it 
need only refer to numbers has a 
negative connotation. It somehow 
implies that the minonty is inferior to 
the majority. I don't know if any of 

the ahemative terms used in recent 
years are more precise. Some favor 
the term people of color. others use 
the term ALANA or A HAN A (Latino 
or HispaniC, African-American. Na
tive-American, Asian). Personally I 
don't favor any particular one of these 
terms, but I do prefer any attempt to 
describe the groups instead of charac-

terizing them by numbers. which is 
why J would not advocate the use of 
the term minority. Before we let the 
discussion of the correct terminology 
take over. we should realite that we 
are dealing with terms which are 
dynamic and will keep changing with 
time. 

Vandal has wrong approach 
Jason declares that he is an advo

cate of the color-blind philosophy. 
Judge a person by his action and not 
his nationality (color). If we look 
upon a color blind society where a 
person is judged only by actions and 
not by race or ethnicity as a goal. I 
agree with Jason and would advocate 
that we all must work towards that 
goal. However to use this color-blind 
philosophy to claim that we all are 
equal players is. I think. a serious 
misjudgment. We can not minimi7e 
the effects institutionalized racism 
practiced through several generations 
has had on various groups of people 
who often have been denied equal 
opportunity based solely on the color 
of their skin. 

experience. a long10g to atta10 self
consciousness. Du Bois captures this 
twoness and the importance of heri
tage when it comes to equal opportu
nity 10 the following quote: kHe (the 
African-American) would not Afri
canize America, for America has too 
much to teach the world and Africa. 
He would not bleach his Negro Soul in 
a flood of white Americanism. for he 
knows that Negro blood has a message 
for the world. He !>imply wishes to 
make it possible for a man to be both 
a Negro an American. without being 
cursed and spit upon by his fellows. 
without having the doors of Opportu
nity closed roughly in his face." 

To the Editor: 

This is more an open letter to the 
WPI community than a letter to the 
editor. Recently, the campus of WPJ 
has been defaced by a certain party 
with the intent of generating public 
interest. Whether the vandal in ques
tion is a group or individuals. an indi
vidual. stude nt(s). or faculty 
member(s) is not apparent, nor does it 
make a difference. The subject of the 
elaborate and anonymous graffiti is 
all similar, to the effect of "Jesus 
aves. "Jesus is Lord," etc .• followed 

by various scripture passnges. 
I came to WPI for several good 

reasons, one of which concerns reli
gion. This school is not specifically 

COMMENTARY 

affi liated or operated by a particular 
religion: participation is instead made 
the choice of the individual student. 
Up to this point. that principle has 
been observed widely; however, the 
idea has been abused by some "be
liever". Quite frankly. the thought or 
this type of action taking place here at 
WPI should make us wonder. Why 
would some one as energetic and in
terested in a given subject take such a 
destructive and disorganized course 
of action to make a point? There arc 
plenty of ways to inform the public 
available to everyone at WPI- bulletin 
boards. NEWSPEAK, WPI cable. and 
probably some others I don't know 
about. The methods already em
ployed have accomplished nothing 

except to Irritate many people and 
detract from the appeal of our campus. 
It just seems to me that a true "be
liever" in something of this narure 
would take a better approach to make 
the community take notice of the 
cause. 

In closing. I would like to say that 
I am not against the members of any 
one religion, nor am I an atheist. I 
hope not to have offended anyone. 
since some of my closest friends place 
much 1mponance on religion. In
stead, I hope to draw attention to a 
problem which could be avoided with 
a little consideration for others. 

Tom Gannon 
Class of '93 

The African American Scholar 
W .E. B. Du Bois in his book T he Souls 
or Black folk ( 1903) talks about the 
twoness of the African-American 

I hope that Jason and others will 
continue this debate. To me the ex
change of views on these issues is the 
foundation on which we can build 
pluralism at WPI. Unless we get an 
understanding of the issues from the 
point of view of the present WPI 
"majonty culture" we will never 
reach the point where we value differ
ences and want to learn from each 
other's experiences. 

Tom Hartvig Thoms~n 
AssociOJe Dean of Studmt Life 

The Straight Dope 
Debunking Marijuana Myths - Part 2 

by Chris Marr 
CIDss of '93 

If you read last week's article, you 
may recall that I said J would talk 
about the Partnership for a Drug Free 
America (referred to from now as 
PDFA) is a public interest group dedi
cated to educating us all about the 
scourge of dangerous drugs and the 
damage they do. This is a seemmgly 
noble cause, and could be an effective 
tool for a genuine solution to the prob
lems associated with drug abuse in 
this country. 

Why. then, do I refer to the PDFA 
as the PTFA (Partnership for a Truth 
Free America)? TI1e PDFA tnes to 
accomplish their goal by running 
short public service announcements 
in many different fomts of media. 
One of the most prominent is their 
television commercials. The problem 
is that many of their commercial <> are 

outright lies. For instance. one of 
their T.V. spots shows a normal look
ing EEG. The narrator says that these 
are the brain waves of a normal four
teen year old. A new EEG shows on 
the screen, and it looks nearly flat . 
The narrator tells us that these are the 
brain waves of a fourteen year old 
after smoking marijuana. The narra
tor concludes with a wry comment to 
the effect that if you usc marijuana. 
you're not using your brain. The 
problem was that the second EEG was 
that of a man in a coma. Dr. Donald 
Blum of the UCLA Neurological 
studies center pointed this out. They 
admitted he was right, but justified 
their dishonesty by c;aying that be
cause marijuana was such a danger
ous drug, they had to lie to the public 
to protect them from themselves. It 
took weeks to pull the ad, and no 
apology or retraction has yet been 
offered. 

Homecoming snapshot 

A down entertains two children on the Quad during 
Homecoming celebrations last Saturday. 

• t ' ' 'I I 

Another ad they are currently run
ning shows a wrecked Amtrak train. 
A mM comes on the screen and says 
that if people tell you marijuana is 
harmless, they are lying because his 
wife was killed in that accident which 
was caused by the engineer smoking 
mariJuana. This is fairly meaningless 
because no one should attempt to 
operate heavy machinery under the 
mfluence of any drug that affects 
alenne~s or coordination. However, 
the main problem with this ad is that it 
is wrong. It directly contradicts the 

sworn testimony of the engineer Lhat 
"this accident was not caused by 
marijuana". It also ignores his admis
sions of drinking, snacking, watching 
TV. and deliberately jamming the 
train's safety equipment prior to the 
accident. 

While I feel that the PDFA could 
play a useful educational role by 
equipping Americans with unbiased 
facts, the brunt of their campaign is 
against mariJuana. Interestingly 
enough. the biggest sponsors of PDF A 
include Pltilip Morris, beer compa-

nics, and various phannaceutical 
companies. While tobacco, alcohol, 
and legal pharmaceutical companies -
including many that have conscious
ness aJtering effects such as the phar
maceutical darling Valium - lead the 
statistics in numbers of fatalities 
yearly. marijuana has no deaths to its 
name (some may argue that lung 
cancer may be attributed to it, but that 
has not yet - as far as I know- been 
shown to be the case. More on that 
next article.) 

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

The fall of the Soviet Empire ... Panel discussion 
by Brant Smith and Marc Beasley 

Class of'94 

The world's future has taken noth
ing but ~hocking twists the last few 
yenr.. FirM waJ. the fall of the Berlin 
wall and the liberation of Eastern 
Europe. l11e year 1990 offered u<~ the 
invn~ion of Kuwait and the re!.uhing 
war. Th1<, year ha<, g1ven uo., -;omething 
no IC)\ momentou-.... the fall of the 
Sov1et Emp1rc This event. and what 
11 mcano., to the world and ourselves, 
w1ll be the top1c of a panel d1scussion 
to01ght, 7:30. in Kmnicutt Hall in 
Sal!.bury Labs. Our four dlstln
gul\hed o;peaJ..er. are Pat Dunn. a pro
fel.sor 1n the Humanities Department 
who'' expcrt1'e is 10 the Soviet 

Union, Valentin Boriakoff. a profes- to cope with this political culture 
sor in the EE Department who re- shock. In the aftermath of the failed 
ccntly returned from the Soviet Un- coup Oorbachev lay relatively power-
ion, Konstantine Lune, a professor of less, and Yelstin was like a demi-god. 
Mathematics that hrtS been in conttlct Lithuania, Latvia, and Estonia have 
with people inside the Soviet Union all been recognized as sovereign 
since the coup attempt, and Profe:..,or states by the United States and the 
John Zcugner. an ellpert on American Un11ed Nations. The U.S.S.R is no 
foreign policy. Each 'peaker will longer. 10 it's place it the United 
offer you their per<ional in'>lght und Soviet States. With all of this going on 
prediction' of where our un,table what ha' happened to the Sov1et'c; 
world i~ heading. Following their nuclear capabilities? Will these new 
short pre!>.:ntuuon' we will have a state' be able to urvive? Peacefully? 
group d1~cu-. .. 1on on the matter wuh Then: are many more questions than 
the !>peaken. a\'ailnble to an'>wer any an:.w.:r.. but if you are interested in 
quesuon'> that you may have. Thl'> hearing .,orne of the possible answers 
may be the stan ol" a new hi\lory of the place to be is Kinnicuu Hall to-
nuthontarian government<; control- n1ght at 7.30. 
ling these areac; as the people ~truggle 
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The Wilderness Writer Revisited 
(iiOh campus! What changes hast thou seen!" 

By Athena Demetry 
Class of '91 

Greetings from the Oat but lake
filled state of Wisconsin! Dropped in 
on ol' WPI over Homecoming Week
end and took quick walking tour of the 
old haunts. Elm Park has looked 
better in its time; Institute Park looked 
about the same; half of Alden Hall was 
missing; there was a very decent look
ing brick walkway across the Quad 
and some great crushed stone path
ways down to Higgins House and 
Goddard Hill! (good idea - much 
needed); my old hang-oulthe Interna
tional Relatjons Council, is now the 
"Global Affairs Party"; and a brand 
new bench along the stairs down to 
Kaven. But you all know this. don't 
you? I J..iG being an alumni; you get 
to go away, come back and see all the 
changes, and then go away again. 

After a full month here at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin-Madison. I'm 
beginning to recover from the cuhure 
shock of the switch from the vast open 
spaces, soaring granite heights, and 
rushing waterways of Sequoia Na
tional Park, California to the Oat, 
crowded, pavement-encased lands of 
Madison. But to be fair, it's a beauti
ful campus, with an incredible Stu
dent Union. Yes, beer is sold by the 
cup or the pitcher, and you can drink it 
on an outdoor terrace, under willow 
and oak trees, with all of Lake Men
dota stretched out before you, and 
some great bands playing on week
ends. And if you are ever in Madison, 
don't miss the farmer's market up at 
the capitol on Saturday mornings. 

This summer also marked the 
event of my first rejection letter for an 
essay (and a poorly photocopied form 
letter, at that). Ah, Newspeak, where 
anything legibly written is happily 
accepted ... so since it's already writ
ten, here is another column for you 
WPI folk to read, skim over. skip or 
otherwise rusregard. I continue to 
write and to read :md to be thoroughly 
humbled by the master nature writers; 
l highly recommend. for those 
inclined, The Fool's Progress by 
Edward Abbey (some great humor. if 

you take it with a grain of salt), fil.: 
Krim at Tinker Creek by Annie Dillard 
(she couples words that I would never 
imagine might be used together - "I 
am a frayed and nibbled survivor in a 
fallen world, and I am getting along. I 
am aging and eaten and have done my 
share of eating 100. t am not washed 
and beautiful, in control of a shining 
world in which everything lits. but 
instead am wandering awed about on 
a splintered wreck I've come to care 
for. whose gnawed trees breathe a 
delicate air, whose bloodied and 
scarred creatures are my dearest 
companions, and whose beauty beats 
and shines not ln its imperfections but 
overwhemingly in spite of them, 
under the wind-rent c louds, upstream 
and down.") and The Unsettlin& of 
America by Wendell Berry (a .tt£Y 
convincing argument for living in 
~. living off the land. actively 
caring for the land as it, in tum, sus
tams you: "by farming we encact our 
fundamental connection with energy 
and matter, light and darkness .... lfwe 
do not live where we work, and when 
we work. we are washing our lives, 
and our work too"). 

So anyway, here is my rejected 
essay. Read the December issue of 
SiJrrm magazine for the winning es
says. 

During the term of my Eastern 
imprisonment I feh like the gulls in 
the street-bound park near my col
lege. These gulls would reveal their 
true characters only at dawn, disap
pearing into the great avian melting
pol of the park during the ordinary 
hours of the day. These misplaced 
creatures, accustomed to vast bodies 
of water, surging tides, and pounding 
surf, would fly above the mere puddle 
of a pond as if it were the Atlantic 
itself. The whole flock would be 
resting serenely at one edge of the 
water, then one misch.icvous fellow 
would rise into the air, soaring in 
criss-cross patterns over the width of 
the pond. Soon another would join, 
him then another, until the entire flock 
was soaring in circular designs over 
the pond, their movements multiplied 
in the reflection of the water, creating a 

veritable cacophony of wings, filling 
the air with screams of"kee-awr, kee
awr, kee-awr!" as they searched for 
tidepools to scavenge. But soon one 
gull would discover that not mussels 
but discarded c rusts of old sandwiches 
were his prey. that this was not the 
ocean but a man-made pond, and that 
he was, after all, only a mortal, mis
placed bird. He would settle back to 
the edge of the pond. followed by the 
other birds, content in having realized, 
for a few glorious moments, their full 
potential as sea gulls. 

Oh, how I identified with those 
birds! I had tasted the wide-open 
skies and soaring heights of the West 
and was starving for space in the 
closed-in East. But my cure awaited 
me. in the form of a seasonal job in 
revegetation in Sequoia National 
Park, California. And what a remedy 
it proved to be; I could tangibly feel 
my zest for life reiUming as I crossed 
from Nebraska into Wyoming and the 
sky expanded and the ground sprouted 
rocks and conifers and mountains. 
With my sense of place restored, I feel 
fully alive and cenain that I am living 
to my fullest potential- a gull returned 
to the Atlantic. 

Sequoia National Park holds a 
multitude of natural wonders: snow 
covered peaks, granite domes. water
falls. alpine lakes, giant sequoia trees, 
canyons, meadows, and conifer for
ests, to name a few. The depth of a 
valley, the tenacity of a solitary pine 
on a ridge of rock, the mosaic of color 
and texture that is granite and pine and 
snow and water, all demand the fullest 
response my body can muster. As I 
step into any one of these places, I am 
acutely aware of my body as it cele
brates the chance to use itself- physi
cally. mentally, sensually, and spiri
tually. Physically, my body lengthens 
and becomes wiry and strong: legs 
reach farther. torso narrows and 
sll'llightens. arms swing effortlessly, 
neck pivots smoothly and widely. 
Mentally, my mind begins to race and 
marvel at the wonders I am experienc
ing: a mass of ice and snow carved 
that valley? a moving stream of water 
dug away that canyon? those intricate. 
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hidden stamen of stalk of lupine devel
oped from a single cell? Sensually, I 
become aware of subtle changes 
around me that I normally may not 
notice: my eyes scan and pick out the 
unusual foliage of a rare flower. my 
ears hear every click and t-r-r-r-r of a 
cricket or the scurry of a surprised 
lizard, my nose picks up every stray 
scent that crosses the path, my skin 
senses a region of hot. settled air or a 
move from shade into sun or a s light 
waft in the breeze. And when finally 
I become tired and I reach the stage 
where my mind quietly drifts and my 
senses are sated, my spiritual self 
emerges, and I am enveloped by peace 
and calm. The moment is right; eve
rything is exactly how it should be and 
nothing else matters but this place. In 
that one moment I know that I could 
set myself over a cliff and be immor
tal. This overwhelming response to 
the land around me comprises my 
sense of place. 

There are two places. in particular. 
in this Park in which I have most 
poignantly feh a sense of place. The 
first is a section of the foothills which 
was burned in a fire three years ago. 
The pre-fire vegetation was over
grown chaparral - a bJjnding tangle of 
oak, ceanothus, buckeye, manzanita, 
chamise, and poison oak. It is a rare 
place in the foothills of this park to 
tower above the vegetation, to be able 
to stand in one spot and obtain a 
panoramic view simply by turning 
your head, and that is precisely what 
this burned si te offered; in addition to 
the scene of renewal directly sur
rounding. you gel a view of the dome 
of Moro Rock, the craggy spires of the 
Castle Rocks. and the pure snow and 
granite peaks of the Great Western 
Divide in the distance. The place is a 
study in contrast. Feathery white 
spikes of chamise, pale-blue stalks of 
yerba. and lemon-yellow blossoms of 
bush poppy emerge from sand and ash 
and rise up among the twisted skele
tons of blackened manzanita. The air 
will be hot and still , but then a breeze 
whips up from the river and wafts a 
chming breeze across your skin. The 
utter silence and dead, heavy air of a 
crease in the hill is broken by the 
grumblings of an overworked bee as it 
transports its heavy load of pollen; 
you then notice the swarms of insects 
circulation in a shaft of light. This 
place speaks to me of the renewal of 
life, of nature's resiliency. of the 
beauty of color and oontrast and sound 
and sense. And because it speaks so 
eloquently to me, it also c;peaks 
through me. through my body, and my 
body respond<;. 

The second uniquely poignant 
place I've experienced i~ the Kaweah 
River, bursting 3!. it is with the melted 
snow of those towering Sierran peaks. 
Like much of the Sierra. granite is the 
rule. but instead of jagged peaks and 
pinnacles. this granite takes the form 
of rounded boulders- smoothed. con· 
toured, and hoUowed by the sinuous 
touch of water. The withdrawing 
glaciers dropped huge boulders in the 
center of the river and Oiled between 
them with <;maller stones -the cast-off 
rubble, the garbage of glaciers which 
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are Sequoia's answer to Maine tide
pool~. so varied and endless and fasci
nating are they to explore. The rocks 
are s late gray, black, pink, serpentine
green, or pure white; moul.ed, 
stripped. or swirled; shaped like 
slides. saddles, or bowls. One large 
round orb takes on the appearance of 
the noxious red and green swirl ings of 
some otherwordly atmosphere. All 
the rocks cry to be touched, 10 have 
hands run over thei r curves with the 
devotion of a lover; they are hot and 
smooth. In some places, quam; veins 
cut across the boulders. tracing a 
coherent panem upstream on the 
walls of the canyon. After a swim in 
a rare, protected pool of the crashing 
river, 1 sit myself out on a boulder to 
catch the last of the retreating sun. 
Soon I am in shade, but the opposite 
cliffs an hills are illuminated in the 
purest, richest gold that the sun has to 
offer, setting aglow every individual 
bloom of buckeye, setting fire to the 
green, gold, and red splashes of lichen 
on the cliff. There is no visible steam 
in the air, but the blooms have seeped 
so long in the heat and sun of the day 
that the air is now infused wi th the the 
vapor of the essence of blooms. The 
mingling of this vapor with the rising 
heat of the granite and the spray of the 
river creates a vision of the river 
sensed not so much by the eyes, nor by 
the ears or nose byt by the touch of the 
air on my skin, seeping into my every 
pore. I stand on a rock above a narrow 
channel where the water crashes 
through in a foamy vonex and experi
ence an intense vertigo. Ah, .lb.ii is the 
place. !l:!.i! is where I belong, in the 
golden light of a golden hillside by 
crashing river. I could fall in and not 
die; in this river is immortality. 

People look to many things for the 
source of their discontent - their job, 
their spouse. their salary, their social 
status - but many forget to look around 
them. But land speaks 1llr2llih 
people; it can affect us in ways of 
which we are not consciously aware. 
Once we realize that land isn't some
thing to be just looked at and photo
graphed but that it is something to be 
experienced - experienced for iLS ef
fect on our bodies, our minds, our 
senses, and our spirituality; experi
enced for its intrinsic beauty, com
plexity, and intricacy; experienced 
for its 4.5 billion years of fine-tuning 
- we may become most fully aware 
and content with who we are. We may 
say. "in 1lili. place I am fully awake, 
alive. and peaceful. In lhi£ place I am 
fully myself." We may be a~ sea gulls. 
leaving the urban park for the open 
Atlantic. 

There are those to whom place is 
unimportant, 

But this plan:•, where sea and fresh 
wmer meet. 

Is important -
Wlwrc the hall'kS sway 0111 into the 

wind. 
Without a sinxlt• winxbeat. 
And the eagles .mil m•er the fir trees. 

-Theodore Rocthke 

.. .......... .. i 
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R y \ tht'na / )t•mf'tn 
lla\\ of ''I I 

Greeung ... from th~ n.u hut l.ll..e· 
ltllcd 'IJtt• nl WI,C:\111,111 1 J>mpped Ill 
llll ul" \\lf'lll"t'r lf ~lllll'lUIIllll)! ~ l'l'l.. 

end antlttl\ll.. 4111tl.. wall..mg tuu•nlth~.· 
uh.l h.tunt' Flm P •• rl.. ha' lnnl..l'd 
hcner 111 '" llml'. ln,tJtute Parlo.. luolo..ctl 
ahoutthl' \olllll'. hollllll i\ldl'llllall W,l\ 

Ill IS" Ill!: there wa' a Vl'l) dcl·cntlnol.. 
Ill)! hnc:f.. ''all.. w ,l't .u.: ru'' till' (.)uJd 
and '<lllll' great cru,hed .. tunc path 
"'<t}' dt11.1. n tu II IJ!glll' llm"c and 
Goddard l l o~ll (guvd nk.a murh 
needed I: my old hang uutthc lnttm.J 
11onul Rci.JIIon' Counc:1l, '' m•w the 
"Ginhal Altair' P.1m " .• tml .1 hr.unl 
nC\\ hl:nch .1lung the ''a"' 1..111\\ n tu 
Ka' en llut ) 1111 .ttl l..ntl\\ th•'· du11't 
) uu 1 I hi..~ bc11lg <Ill .tlunuH: )UU !,!Ct 
tu gu .tw ·'>. ~o.nme h.KI.. .md 'ee .1 tlthc 
change,, and then gtl ''"' J) a!!JHI 

Aller ·• lull month lll'n: 11 the lJm 
l<Cr'tt) of Whcllll\111 ~lad1,u11 I'm 
bc;.-gmmng to re~.:ml'r I nun the ntlturc 
'hucl.. 1.1lthl· '" 1td1 tmmtlw ',J,IUI'k'll 
,p.tn''· 'u1n11g gr.tnth.' hl'tl!hh and 
ru,lung ,, all' I'•' .t\' nl 'll'4Uill.l ~.1 

tumal l'ark <.ahllln,t.l to the 11.11. 
t'ruwdcJ. p.tvcmcnt cnta,cd land' ut 
l\ ladt'on Buttu he tmr. u·, .a he.tull 
lui campu,, \\ 11h ;Ill tlll:rl.'thhle l.,tu 
dent Un1on. Ye~. beer '' 'old h) the 
cup or the [Htchcr .• uul) 1111 can drinl.. 11 
on an outduur terrace. under w 1llo\\ 
and oaJ.. tree,, with uti nl I .al..t• Men 
dota 'trch.:hcd out hclore .)OU. ami 
<.ome gre,u hand' playtnf on '"eel.. 
l.'nd' And if you .trl' C\Cr ml\.1,ull,on. 
don't m1" the tanner'' murlo..ct up at 
the ~.:apllnl un 'iaturda) nmmtn!!'· 

1 ht' 'ummer al'o m.1rl..ed the 
C\CIIIllf ffi)- liN reJCdttln fl'lll'r lor an 
e.,,a> <and .1 poMI> phottlCilJltt'd tum, 
leucr. at that) Ah \e~ .,pea._ , \\her~· 

an) thmg leg• hi) \HilUm '' happil) 
acccpto:d ... o,o "ntc '"' alrcad) \HII · 

ten her<' " .mnrhcr u1lurnn lnr ~ ou 
WPI lull.. tn r.·.td, ,J..,m 11\er. 'l.tp nr 
othe~ ''c t.ft,rcgard. I <.'nntlnuc 10 

"rHl' .md 111 rc.td .md 111 he thn11•ughl~ 
hum hied h> the ma .. tcr n.uurl.' "ritcr,, 
I h•ghl> relommcml. lor thll,l' 
mdin..:d. lhe l·onl'' Pro •re" h~ 
Eth\ ard Ahrn.-~ c...nmc gre;lt humm, II 

Hill t.tl.c 11 '"llh ·• gr.wt nl ,,,It 1 1'1l· 
'nm .ttlmkclli~J.. h) \nmc D1ll.trd 
hho: <llllpll'' wurd,that I \\llUitlne,cr 
m~<t!WIC •mght he u'ed wgcthcr I 
.un ,, I r;~~cd .mtl nthhh:d wr' I \Ill 111 .a 
fatten \\urld. an(.) I .am gctttnl!- .tlnng I 
.tnt ill!tng .tml eaten and h;n e dnnc nn 
'hurc of <'<lltng llln I am ntH "a'hl'tl 
,md hcuuutul. 111 umtrol ul ,, 'hllllllj! 
w nriJ 111 "luch Cl<Crytlun~ fu, , hut 
111,1ead .un w;mdenng 11\\Cd ;th<llll un 
,, 'pllnt.-ro:d wret..k l'vt: ~,:,unc tu rare 
tor. w lu"c gn.J\\ cd tree' tm·.tthl' .a 
tkhc.llo: a1r whn'c hlllod•..:d .md 
''arrcd creature' arc m} dl·.trc'' 
unnpa111on.,, and whthc bc;.-.aut} lx·ar' 
.md 'hmc' not tn lh •mpcrkcllnn' hut 
m crw ho:mmgl) 111 'Pill' nl them. 
under the \qnd rent doud'. up ... rr.:am 
and Juwn 'I Jnd ~n.,~:uhn~: ut 
,\mcrka h) \\ cndcll BerT) Ia ~ 
nm.,lnung argument fur hl<tl1g Lll 
p,lan· It\ mg on the land. Jt:ll\el\ 
( an11g fur tlk: land ,,, 11. 111 tum 'u' · 
t.un' \llU ''h) lannmg we l'nl.tt..l nur 
I undamelliJI lllnn.:clltlll \\ tth enl'r)!~ 
.tnd mancr.ltght and d;,ul..nc" ... It ''e 
l11• nut live \\hl'fl' \H' \\or!-. ,1ml \\h,·n 
\\e \\Utlo.. \\e arc "'"'hill!! our fl,,.,, 
.utd our w t•rl.. tun") 

S11 .ul~\\.1\. here 1' Ill\ rcjntetl 
c"a} Rc.td the Dcccmh.:r '"Ill' ul 
~ mag.11inc fnr the wtnn•ng t'' 
"I}\ 

Durmg the tcnn uf 111} ht,tern 
unpmunrnent I felt hkl' the gull' 111 

lh•• 'lrect·hnund purl.. ncar Ill} l'lll 
lege. fhe'>l! gulh w uultl reveal thctr 
true charactcn. onl} at do~w,n, d•'·'P 
pearing mtn the great a\ i.m me hill!! 
pnt nl the pari.. dunn1:1 the urdtnaf) 
hnur, of the dil). The'c nu,placcd 
~.·rc.Jturc' a(t:u,tumcd Ill '·"' ~l<.hl'' 
nt \\atl'f. 'urgmg ude,, and puundmg 
'uri. wnuld 11} ahmc the mer•· puddle 
nl a pund a' 11 11 \\ere thl' .\tlanll<' 
ll,l'ff. lhe "'hole llod.; would I'll' 
rl'\1111)! 'crend) at 1111c cdgo: ''' the 
".ncr. then on<' 1111 .... h!C\ uu' ll'll"" 

w nuld n .. ..: tn tn the atr. "'·trlng 111 

( n''·lrth' pattern' uver rhc "1dth nl 
tho: pnnu ')tlllll annthcr \\ ould Jlllll, 

htmthen another. unttlth<'<'llllrc tl1>\:l.. 
,., .. ., ... u.mng 111 liRula• II<'''!!"' Cl\c:r 
the pond. thc:1r nm' cnwnh muluphcd 
111 rhe rctlecuunut the\\ ater.l fl''" 1ng .1 

\l'rtt.lhk lan1phnn~ nt "lllf'· ltllmr 
!Ill' •m With 'lfc:,Jnt' ul "l..ec·a\\ r. I-cc 
·'"'r. l..l'l' ,1\\r! .1' lhl\ 'eardtcd l11r 
11dcpnot... to .. ~. •• vcnge llut '""n one 
gull wnuld d1wmcr that n.lt mu"clo, 
hut dl,«lldctl trll'" ululd ,,llld\\ ll he' 
\ler•· h" pre\ that th" \\,,, nut the 
tl<.·e,lll hut a 111,111 IIIJlh: J)lllld. ollld thai 
he \\:J,, ••Iter .111. unl) •I mnrtal. m1' 
plan·d h1rct lit.• \\llllld ... culc hacl.. tu 

the l'd!!-l' 111 the pond. fnllnwl.'d by the 
other hard' ~·untent 111 h,l\ m~ realttetl. 
tnr J lc"' j!lunuu' mumc11t,, thctr lull 
pnh.:ntt.lln' 'l·a gull' 

Oh. how I •dcnt11led \\ tth thn'o: 
hlrd-.1 I h.ul ,,...,ted the wrde·llfll.'ll 
,~,., ... , and "Mnng hc•!!ht' ut the We'' 
.tnd w '" ''·'" 111g fur 'P·Ill' 111 the 
dthed·tn E.r,t. Rut Ill\ c.:urc a\\ <liiCd 
llll', Ill thl• 1111111 til .1 \l',I\!IIUI Jllh Ill 

fl'\egetallllll Ill c;l'4Ulll.t "altOil<tl 
P.trl.. ( .thtc•m• s \ml "h.ll a ro:ntt:d) 
11 pru,o:d Ill he I ~:uuld tangthl> kd 
111\ IC't lor hk ·~·rurnmg ,1, I •n"'ed 
tmm "cl'>ra'~·••ntu \\')tlrttmg .md the 
'~) c.:\p.ul<ll'd .nullhl' ground 'Jlrnuted 
n"l..' .1ml l'tllllkr' .tntl muunt.tin' 
Wtth Ill) ''"'l'lll pl.tte rc,hlrcd. lll'd 
fUll) .lh\l' .111d ll'll,llll lh,JtJ Ulll ll\111!! 
tn 111~ hi Ill''' Jllll<.:ntt.tl .t gull rctum.·tl 
l!l th. \tl.lllltl 

"icqun1a '\,JIJIHWI Pari.. lhlld' " 
lllultttu1k nt natut.tl \llllltkr' 'rltl\' 

C::Ol<l'll'll peal..,, g•anllc dnmc .... \\alcr 
fall,, .tlplno: loll..l',, g•ant 'l'llllllla trceo,, 
lanvun,, mc.lthl\\ '· und nuukr fur 
l''"· ttl nantl a kw l11c dcpth ot J 

\ Jllc). the tt•nalll~ ''' a ... uhtar) pine 
on,, rrdgc of roc I... the nlli'illl nl n1lur 
and lt'Jt.IUrl' tlt<tl '' gran Ill' and pine and 
'11nw .md \\ .tll'r. all dcm.md the tulle'' 
fl''P""'t' Ill) hod) <'an mu,ter \' I 
''<'P mtn Jll) uno: ul thc,c pl.lll''· I am 
Ul'Uil'l} ,1\\.Hl' Ill 111) lll>d) a, II lelc· 
hntll'\ lh<: dt,tllC.:o.! IC> U'l' lho.!lf · ph)" · 
<'all). ml'ntall). ,,n,uall). and ,p~ri · 

tu.•ll:- . l'h> '''·'II~. m~ ~ltl) lcngthl·n, 
.md l'k'c.:nmc' "''f) .1nd 'tnmg: leg' 
rc.11. h l.tnlwr hll''' narro\\' nnd 
,,r,ughtcrh, .srn" '"' 111g l'l h•ll k-"1). 
Ill'<. I.. pi\ 01' \lnOUihh .11111 W 1dcf) , 
!\Jcnt.JII) . 111) nund h•.'gnh 1e1 r.tc.:<' .1nd 
mar' cl .It the\\ wtdcr' I um l'\('1\.'rtcm:
•nc · .1 111."' ot •~ l' .111d 'n'"' ~·.1n.cd 
rh.11 \ al fc) ' .1nas\ mg .,lrl'JIIIIII \\ ater 
dug •I\\ ·') th.ll l.lll~ on.' rhnw mlnl.lll' . 
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hldlkn ,r.uni.'n of ,l,tll.. ut lupanc· d,., l'l 
i!pcd hom .1 'mgk lell' Sl'll\lhtlh . I 
hl'l'llme ol\\ .lfl' nl .. uhtll' dl.lllgl'' 
arnund me that I numt.tll\ ma} nnt 
IIOIIl'l' Ill) l'}i.'' \(,10 Jlld p1~ J... lllll lh<. 
unu,ual tollage of a r.tre lltwver Ill} 

car ... hl·ar l'\ cl) d1d and 1 r r r r nl a 
lfllkl't nr the 'lUfl} ul o1 'urpn-.cd 
h1ard. rn) no'c p1c.:l..' up c~er'l- ~Ira) 
\C.:l'lll that CfO"l'' Lht J'l.tlh, Ill) ,1,111 

'"'""e' a rcg1un ot hut, \Cttled a1r nr u 
lllll\c trum 'had~: mtu 'un ur ,, 'h~hr 
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tr.tn,porh th ltl'a\) lu.ul ol JWikn. 
~I Ill lfWn 111111~·1.• lhl' \\\,II Ill\ Ill lll,l'l'l\ 
l:H•ul;~llon 111 ,, , h.1 11 nl l11•ln I h1 ' 
pf.ll<' ~)\t.',lh\ ht IIIC ul lh~.: l~lll'\\,11 of 
Ilk. ltl ll.IIUIC \ r.•,Jh<'lll \, ul till' 
lx·aul\ nt~. .. lor .rnd omtr.,,t,md '""'"' 
.md -.cn'l' \ul h ... u1w tt 'Jll'·'k' '~' 
dt \.jll~,;llll\ to llll', II tl\11 'llf:,lh\ 
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arc "icljutu.l ·, an .. wcr to \lame udc 
I"'"J., \ll \ ancd and cnt.llc" und Ia.,.·• 
natmg .lr<' the)' to explore The mc.:l..' 
.trc 'late graJo. hla<.l... pmlo.. . 'erpellltnl'· 
green. or pur.: ''hrtc: monied. 
'tnpped or \Wirled, 'hapcd ltl..l.' 
'l•dc,, \addle,, or bo\\ h One large 
ruuml urh take, un tho: appearance ut 
the rwxtuu' red and green'"' 1rhng-. ul 
'onw ntherwurdl) atrnu~phcrc . All 
tlu: roc~..\ cry tn be tum:hcd. tu h;wc 
hant.l' run over the1r curve' '' llh thl.' 
dcvotmn nr a lover: they urc hot and 
'mouth. In 'ume place,, quant vcm' 
cut .Jtru\\ the boulden.. tnKmg a 
l'llhercnt p.lltcm up"ream nn thl' 
wall' of the taO)'On After a \\\!Jill 111 
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An Oral Presentation Workshop 
to prepare applicants for the 

President's lOP Awards 
Competition will be held 

Wednesday, October 9, 1991, in 
Kinnicut Hall at 4 PM. 

Please call Barbara McCarthy at 
x5503 for more information. 
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CLUB CORNER 

Alpha Phi Omega 

First of all let me congratulate all of our 
pledge!>. CONGRATS!! Welcome to the 
wonderful world of APO! But wrut. there's 
more ..... Fin.t we have a meeting for the servant 
aucuon on October 2 at6:30 in Gompet's. This 
i~ 10 help raise money for Doug Horvath. If you 
are inte~ted, but cannot aucnd. see Jennifa. 
Treasure Valley is still on October 5. The cost 
IS about $2.50. If you wantto go. tell Bill Morse 
ASAP, and pay him even sooner. Ooops, I 
forgot to mention the party. Not just any party. 
but the Boxershort/Siam dance party. It is on 
October 4 and begins at 8:30. It's spook time 
again. The Haunted House is on October26. If 
you are interested in participating, see Dave. 
Also, this 1s a quick and friendly reminder to 
RECYCLE!! Help John and his committee 
make th i~ world a better place for all of us. 
Fmally. Happy Belated Birthday to Janet Scon, 
and Happy Early B1rthday to Rich Ow and Jen 
Harmon. 

Hooray and Congrntul:uions Kevin!-Excel
lent job on "Last of the Red Hot Lovers" Gee 
Thanks- I had help you know. Down with the 
Yankees! Everyone that didn't go see the play 
~hould be shot! Roomie said knock you out!!! 
I'm gonna bomb a town! It's cold and I want 
heat!! Okay, baby. Don't call it a comeback!! 
Congrats 10 womens X-country on beating 
Babson Oooh, Baby! Fellowship What? Yup, 
Yup, Yup! Boy, Ping's Garden was 
awesome ... or would have been if anyone had 
shown up. Bill Morse. Mr. Excitement, you 
motivate us soooo much! Go Yankees! Go 
Patriots! I Hi Everyone! I Maybe I'll visit again 
sometime to meet some of your new pledges. 

See Ya-KJ Why ask What? Professional 
Sports Suck! Rook! Ronkl Rook! Boink? my, 
my. my to taste is to die!! Whatever!!! Sex, sex. 
sex, sex! Welcome to all pledges! Welcome to 
the jungle baby, Your gon.na die! I! Shep, what 
happened to Sigme Beta? Don't call it a come
back We are about to run out of room, so I won't 
say anything Blade B: I challenge you to a match 
of Racquetball!! My God, BilL. You're a 
genius! I Little man::o stress. Tall stick woman= 
stress. My life= STRESS so, how are you? I 
need a drink! Second. Hey, Pledge Dave .. thank 
you so much for breakfast on Sunday ... You are 
a great cook! Rob's new theory on women-It 
has begun-Ask Rob to find out how it works. Oh 
cool thing, how could you refuse me. October 
4th, BOXERSHORT/SLAMDANCE Party Get 
ready to SLAM! I So, met any nice PIGS lat.ely? 
Mule train, Kim Q. Ya Ho! Oh, Joy. Hal I 
finally get the last word in. Think again!! John, 
you want to go out next week so I can USE you? 
Love, JeM. Beware the APO Censors 
XXXXX_}O(X Well, that's finally all for now. 
See Ya Later, ME 

American Institute or Cbemica.l Enginee.rs 

Attention all chemical engineers! We have a 
couple of announcements for you to write down. 
If you haven't picked up a wa.llc-a-thon form for 
tomorrow then please pick one up in the Chemi
cal Engineering office sometime today. The 
walk-a-thon is Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, and the 
course starts and finished at WPJ. We are trying 
to raise money to send some chem. eng. students 
to Los Angeles this fall for the national conven
tion . We really need your support. On October 
8th there will be a second general meeting/ice 
cream social. It will be in GH227. Finally, 
October lOth, Proctor and Gamble will be here 
for pre-recruitment. Proctor and Gamble is a 
major corporation which hires many juniors and 
senior chemical engineers from WPI. This 
meeting will be informal, there will be tons of 
food, and you will meet a WPI alumni who is 
currently working at Proctor and Gamble. We 
encourage you to attend. 

Womens' Bowling Club 

It's time for our annual get-togelher-and-get
gomg meeting. The meeting will be Wednes
day. October 2nd at 6:30pm in the lower wedge. 
Dues are S5.00 - please bring your dues 
Wednesday night. 

For all of you potential women bowlers, if 
you are interested in having lots of fun, trav
elling, and meeting new people, come Wednes
day night and see what we are all about. All are 
welcome, no prevtous bowling experience 
needed 

Let's beat Lowell and go for first th1~ year! 
(Hey, anything is pos ible!) If you have any 
quesuons or if you can't make the meeting 
contact: Came Ayers. 791-8510. Box 1387. 

P.S. Welcome to our newe 1 members. 
Gibby and Krusher, who have volunteered to be 
co-c;ecretaries for the club! 

Christian Bible Fellowship 

Our final meeting for A-term is set for Friday 
at7, in Higgins 101. Due to the Parent's Week
end schedule, we will be showing a Christian 
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NEWSPEAK Tuesday October 1, 1991 

video. followed by a d1scus 10n. All arc wel
come to come, and parents are invited to attend 
and learn more of the group. 

Our A-term bash will be Fnday, October II . 
at Highland Hetghts. We ' II have dinner around 
6, follo\\>ed by an evening of fellow\hlp, Includ
ing some videos. games. and ~tnging. Please 
call792-9483 or sign upa11h1!> Fnday's mee11ng 
to let us know that you're commg. Also. feel 
free to brmg along friends interested m teaming 
more about the group. 

Are you ever uncenam about whoChnst wa~ 
and what hi!> misston 10 Eanh was all about? If 
so, your concerns might be answered by anend
ing a Mudy of the Gobpel book of John. Studies 
meet Monday and Wednesday evenings. and 
only require a half hour or ~o a week. Please call 
792-9483 for more information or drop u letter 
in the Christian Bible Fellowship mail box in the 
Student Activities Oflice. We will be happy to 
answer any question~ either personally or 
anonymously. 

Our veNe of the week deals with the validity 
of the Bible. There are over 200 prophecies of 
Christ's coming in the Old Testament. all of 
which proved incredibly accurate hundred~ of 
years later. during Hi<> time on Earth. God was 
working through all of the Bible's author.. to 
prophesy and teach about His Son. 

God has given us His Word so that we may 
know Christ as our savior. By knowing Christ, 
we can come closer to God, and receive salva· 
tion. which is eternal life in His Kingdom. Only 
then can we have inner peace. So as the apostle 
Paul wrote: 

" All scripture is inspired by God and profit
able for teaching, for reproof, for correction, 
and fortraining in righteousness, that the man of 
God may be complete, equipped for every good 
work." 

2 Timothy 3: 16-17 

Global Affairs Party 

SOA elections were once again (unknow
ingly to the SGA, the student body, faculty and 
staff) controlled by the GAP. Our contacts in the 
Pentagon and BCCI helped us put together a 
strategic assault plan. Yes, all appointed offi
cers have been approved by the GAP. Just 
joking guys, good luck and congratulations to 
all! We look forward to seeing the new SOA in 
action. Our meeting last week went pretty 
smoothly. We got out in time for the "Jungle 
Book" and the In The GAP - Newspeak info 
committee will also start putting together sum
maries. We took two more nominations for 
secretary and voting will take place at the next 
meeting. T _shirts are getting checked into; let 
us know about design ideas and where we can 
get them real cheap.lmportant: Our A Term 
presentation will take place tonight! 

Several knowledgeable WPI faculty will 
give us their insights as to what the future holds 
for the Soviet Union (well, perhaps Russia and 
the surrounding states). This may be the start of 
a new history of authoritarian governments con
trolling these areas as the people struggle to 
cope with this political culture shock. "The Fall 
of the Soviet Empire" will take place tonight at 
730pm in KiMicutt Hall, Salisbury Labs. As of 
this date the GAP has not decided on funding for 
sending our Party Representatives to 
St.Petersburg, Stalingrad and a little 'burb just 
outside of Rrrhkjyd, which we determined as 
the hot-spots for future Soviet political activity. 
No, we will not budget sit-down demonstrations 
in the Red Square.ln the International Scholars 
Comer: Glad most of you could make it to the 
Higgins Bash last Tuesday. Personally,l really 
enjoyed dtnner with President Strauss and Pro
fessor von Laue is one radical dude.GAP will 
meet again sometime next week; time and place 
will be announced here Tuesday. If you haven't 
been getting our notices in the mail and if you 
want to he on our mailing list,just drop us a note 
in Box 2945. Tschuess, BAS & MWB. 

Green Earth Movement 

Seize the opponunity to become a member of 
WPl's newest organization on campus! The 
Green Earth Movement, GEM. is an environ
mentally concerned group of students looking 
for ways to improve the environment that we all 
share. You may have seen us at the Wellness 
Day activities held in Harrington Auditorium at 
which we had various water samples available 
for taste te~ts. Shockmgly enough. Worcel>ter 
water did not receive a single vote. For those 
individuals who buy bouled water we were able 
to provide information as to which companie' 
are your best bet. Stnce we are a new organa7..a
tion we encourage you to attend our next meet
ing at 5pm tomghtm Atwater Kent, Room 126. 
Officers will be elected at this ume. We hope to 
see you there! It's a good t1me and we suppon 
a good cause 

Masque 

A UDITJONS for the upcoming 8 -term 

production of SOPHOCLES' THEBAN 
CYCLE are coming up soon. Actually they'll 
take place on Tuesday. Oct. I at 7.00 PM . and 
on Thursday, Oct. 3 at 4·.30 PM m the green 
room. Forthose of you who don't know, thb ill 
at the bottom of the library. Just walk down the 
steps on the outside of Gordon Library. When 
you almost get to the parking lot (aka. when you 
hit the bottom of the steps) walk back up that 
small cement stairway to the door. Go through 
the door and around the comer. The second door 
on your left is the door to the green room, but 
you may be greeted by other people before you 
make it to the door. so if they tell you to till out 
a form or something, then do it. This is going to 
be done in a "Chamber Theatre" style, with 
scripts, so it should be cool. OH, nearly forgot. 
when you go to audition, please bring a piece to 
read from a greek tragedy (2-3 minutes long). 
Copies of the script you 'II be auditioning for are 
available in the HU dept. (read them, return 
them, don't just take them). 

If you're interested in working on the show in 
some other capacity then please come to audi
tions and let us know! 

Now for a brief interlude of odd 
sayings .... "Boy. what a beautiful day 10 throw 
up." .... so I lied, there's only one odd saying. 

Now for all those other dramatic things hap
pening around us ... There aren't any!!!! That 'c; 
right. the world is dead. No. seriously. there's a 
few plays going on around here. such 
as ... Brighton Beach Memoirs by Neil Simon 
(happening at Foothills), probably something at 
Worcester Forum Theatre (I don't know what 
- I was a slug and didn't get in contact with 
them to see their schedule). Note that both of 
these places have student rush prices-you just 
have to wait untll right before the performance, 
then if seats are left you get them for nice prices 
(Foothills tends to give Student Rush Prices for 
$6). Well, that's all I know of, so .... seeya at 
auditions! -le masque vp of pr. 

Muslim Student Assoc.laUoo 

Greetings Everyone. The Executive Com
mittee had its second meeting on 9/25/1991. 
During the meeting, few topics were discussed 
such as the transportation to Friday prayers, 
M.S.A. contribution in the ISGW (Islamic 
Society of Greater Worcester), sport activities 
on Saturday, Islamic video show. a gathering 
among the Muslim students in Consortium col
leges, and a competerion to design an M.S.A. 
logo. More details about the above issues will 
be mailed to you and discussed during the up
coming general meeting (check your mail con
stantly I!!). 

Prayer times for this week are the following: 
Fajr (Dawn): 5:27 a.m. Shuruk (Sunrise) : 6:44 
a.m. Zuhr (Noon) : 12:39 p.m. Asar (After
noon) : 4:16p.m. Maghrib (Sunset): 6:32p.m. 
lsha (Night) :7:49p.m. 

Hope you all have a good week. 

Science Fiction Society 

Well, it's time once again for the Science 
Fiction Society club comer. The only problem 
is that there isn't that much to write about this 
week. Since there was no newsletter again, 
there was no agenda, so the best way to describe 
the meeting is chaotic. I'll try and clue you in as 
to what happened though, even if you were 
there, you may not be sure. 

First of all, the SFS Library now has a color 
television set that works, thanks to the good 
auspices of Jody Bobbin, who is now an SFS 
member for life and beyond, nigh unto the 
millenia, nay, onto the end of time and beyond, 
when the universe ceases to exist and something 
weirder is put in its place, Jody will still be a 
member of the WPISFS. 

NexL we had donuts. If you weren' t there, 
than you mi•• 1 'lOme really good Dunkin' 
Donuts, and we tile them all, and d idn '1 save you 
any, so nyaah! Wombat mentioned that there is 
still space available for Wombat's Gamut 0' 
Games, which begins in B-Term. See Jim for an 
Application. 

The rest of the meeting was spent with the 
officers trying to get us to leave. It took a little 
while, but they finally did it. And so the meeting 
ended. So now, without funher ado (except for 
the apology but that comes last and you know 
that,sowhyareyou bothering me about it?) I b1d 

farewell to all of you. and come to the meeung 
tomorrow.there will beone,even ifthecanatlev
ering device doesn't send out a newsletter, the 
!>chmuck. 

DEREK'S APOLOGY OF THE WEEK: 
August 19. Those of you who understand thts, 
plealoe explain it to the othen., but as the GoA-S, 
I'd hke 10 apologite for both Humcane Bob and 
the Sovtet Coup that occurred on August 19 of 
this year. I regret any malediction of imposition 
tl1at placed on you, your friends, famaly, kin. 
distant cousins, etcetera, etcetera, diuo, ditto, ad 
nauseum. Sorry. 

-lightnin 

SMART/SADD 

YOU'RE ALL INVITED TO A LUAU!!!! 

SMART/SADD would like to welcome 
everyone to their luau on Tuesday. October 8th! 
II will be held in Gompei's Place from 8:00pm 
to II :()()pm. We promise that it will be one of 
the most fun study breaks you've ever had! 
After all. how often do you take a breather from 
your schoolwork by stpping on froren tropical 
drinks like Strawberry Daiquiris. Margaritas 
and Mai Tai 's! (All non-alcoholic of course!!!) 

lfrou're planning on corning with a group of 
friends, then maybe you'd like to order one of 
the above drinks Scorpion Bowl style with those 
funky giganticstrawsforeveryone! There'll be 
plenty of munchies, too, so don't worry about 
going to bed on an empty stomach! 

Of course, what would be a luuu without 
music? We've hired a disc jockey (Not some 
guy in a grass skirt strumming some homemade 
stringed instrument either!) to make sure that all 
of your favorite music is played all night. 

So, rather than sitting in your room stressing 
out over the end-of-term crunch, come down to 
Gompei's on the eighth. Admission is free .... 
Hope to see you there!! I! I 

- the members of 
SMART/SADD 

Students For the Rdorm or Cannabis Laws 

Howdy, y'all! Autumn is finally upon us. 
and soon those beating systems will be cranked 
up. The next time you adjust your Thennostat 
remember that your home could be heated with 
domestically grown, recyclable hemp. 

Well, Thursday the 125-stop nationwide 
HEMP Tour was here in Worcester. There was 
some notable interest generated - including 
some from the poUce., who insisted on hassling 
us, even though we were doing absolutely noth
ing illegal. 

The meeting this week will again be on 
Tuesday at 7:00p.m. in Salisbury Lounge 
(That's TONIGHT). We will discussing bring
ing a speaker to campus, as well as other educa
tional topics. Please stop by- and don't forget 
to road this week's installment of"The Straight 
Dope." 

FACT OF THE WEEK; The U.S. has a 
higher percentage of its people in jail than any 
other nation in the world: 30% more than South 
Africa, almost 60% more than the U.S.S.R., and 
as much as twenty times as many as some Asian 
nations. For every drug offender imprisoned 
three to sixteen could be in treatment programs. 
Also, the U.S. hasoneofthehighest crimerates 
in the world. (AP, Jan. 1991) Obviously, our 
crimin.al justice system is not work.ing. On the 
other hand. the $40+ billion dollars which 
Cannabis already generates every year could be 
used to pay for treatment programs for addicts of 
dangerous drugs, instead of going to line the 
pockets of criminals. 

And don't forget: Thursday is Beagle Day. 

Vegetarian Society 

We'd like to thank everyone who helped out 
at our booth at the Wellness Fair last Thursday. 
We would especially like to thank Debbie Peters 
and DAKA for providing the food. Speaking of 
food, we will most Likely be publishing the 
recipes used for the Wellness Fair in next 
week's Newspeak (depending on copyright 
laws). The Peanut Butter Log was the most 
popular item and. believe it or not, the Tofu 
Burgerswentquicklyaswell. Also, we're going 
to have a Falafel Fest next Tuesday so anyone 
interested should drop a note to box 1336. 

881 COURSE CHANGES AND WAIT LISTS WILL BE 
ACCEPTED IN THE CONCESSION AREA OF HARRINGTON 

AUDITORIUM DURING THE FOLLOWING DAYS: 

1:00-12:00 & 1:00-4:00 
1:00-12:00. 1-.t:GO 
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CLUB CORNER 

\lpha Phi Omc~a 

f·ir-t ul .ell h.:t me l'llll~rJtuhlle .ell ol our 
ph:dgc,, < O'l.(iR \IS" V..ekomo: to the 
\O.UIIderlul Wtlrltl nl APO' Rut \0-.tll. there·, 
mun: I er't ,, ... h,t\ ,. ,1 llll'Ctmg lor the 'Cr\ :.tnt 
.lllliiUn un Cklllbcr 2 at (l, 'tl in Gom~· ' nu ... 
., to hl'lp r·u,e munl') lnr l.>c1u~· llllf\ ath. II ) uu 
.ere uuerl''ll'd hut l annllt .mend. we Jcnn•la 
1 n:awre Valle) "'111111n <ktobcr 5. I he eo't 
., .ehuut !:,~ 'ill II ~ ou \O.ulltlllgo. tell Bill Mor'e 
.\~t\1'. and p.ty him e'en 'ouncr. Ooop,, I 
lnrgtlllll mcn11on the puny. Not JU'I ,my party. 
hut the Bo1o;cr,hon/Siam danL·c part). II '' on 
Ocwhc1 4 <tnd bc~in' .11 X.]O. II ', -..punk ume 
ag.un. The Hauntcu I ktu'c i~ on Ocwbcr .::!6 I r 
)ttll arc interc,li:d 111 p.ar11c1pntmg. 'ec ()a,c. 
\l,u. th1' ., a qu1ck .uul fnentll) rcmmdcr to 
R H"Y(.'LI::.~ 1 llclp John and lm comm111ec 
make th1' world a tx-ucr plate fur :ell of U\ 
I 111.1lly ll .1ppy Bcl<lled B•rthda} to J;met Scou, 
.md llapp) Carl) A1rthda) 111 R1ch ()y, and Jcn 
lltnnon 

II nOra) .md Congrutul.tllllll' Kl'" m!-E.xco:l
knt Jllb un ·· t.a,t tlf the Red I lot Lo,er..." Gee 
fh.mk\· I had help you l.m1'" Do'"'n '~ 11h the 
Yanl.e6! E'eryonc that d1dn 'tgo '>ee the pl.l) 
'hnuld be 'hot' Room•c ':ud I. nod )'OU out!!! 
I m gonna bomb a town! 11·, cold and I "''nt 
h~·at 11 Okay. baby Don' t call II a comebad11 

Congrut' to womeno, X-country on beating 
Bab~on Oooh. Baby! Fellow'lhip What'? Yup. 
Yup. Yup! Boy, Ptng' s Garden was 
awc\ome .. or would have been 1f anyone had 
11hown up. B1ll Mo~e. Mr. Excitement, you 
motiv:ue U'> soooo much! Go Yankees! Go 
Putriots!! Hi Everyone!! Maybe I'll visit again 
s~m1etime 10 meet some of your new pledges. 

See Ya-KJ Why ask What? Professional 
SponsSuckl Ronk! Ronk! Ronk! Boink? my. 
my.my to taste is to die!! Wh:uever! !! Sex. sex. 
sex. sex! Welcome to all pledges! Welcome to 
the jungle baby, Your gonna die!!! Shep. what 
happened to Sigme Beta? Don't call it a come
back We an: about to run out of room, so I won't 
~ay anything Blade B: I challenge you to a match 
of Racquetball! ! My God. Bill... You're a 
genius!! Little man= stress. Tall stick woman= 
stress. My hfe= STRESS so. how are you? I 
need a drink! Second. Hey, Pledge Dave .. thank 
you so much for breakfast on Sunday ... You are 
a great cook! Rob's new theory on women-1! 
has begun-Ask Rob to find out how it works. Oh 
cool thing, how could you refuse me. October 
4th, BOXERSHORT/SLAMDANCE Party Get 
ready to SLAM!! So. met any nice PIGS lately? 
Mule train, Kim Q. Ya Ho! Oh. Joy. Ha! I 
finally get the last word in. Think again!! John. 
you want to go out next week so I can USE you? 
Love. Jenn. Beware the APO Censors 
XXXXX_XXX Well, that '!> finally a.ll for now. 
See Ya Later, ME 

American Institute of Chemical E ngineers 

Allention all chemical engineers! We have a 
couple of announcements for you to write down. 
If you haven' t picked up a walk-a-thon form for 
tomorrow then please pick one up in the Chemi
caJ Engineering office sometime today. The 
walk-a-thon IS Wednesday. Oct. 2nd. and the 
course stan.~ and finished at WPI. We arc trying 
to raasc money 10 send some chem. eng. c;tudents 
10 Los Angeles this fall for the national conven
tion. We really need your suppon. On October 
l!th then: will be a second general meeting/ice 
ueam social. It will be 111 GH227. Finally. 
October I Oth, Proctor and Gamble wtll be here 
lor pre·rccru1tment. Proctor and Gamble is a 
maJOrcorporauon whtch h1re\ many jumor'> and 
'en•or chemical engineers from WPI. This 
meeting w1ll be mfonnal, there w1ll be tons of 
food, and )OU will meet a WPI alumni who is 
currently workmg at Pmctor and Gamble. We 
encourage you to attend 

Women' • Bowling Club 

It '' time forourannuul get-rogcther-and-gct
P,Illng mecung The meeting w1ll be Wednes
day. Owther2nd at 6 30pm in the lower wedge. 
Due\ arc $S.C)(l • plea-.c bring your due~ 
Wednc.,day mght 

f-'or all ol you potenti,tl women bowler\, if 
)llU arc mtcre\tcd 111 havmg lot\ ul fun, trav
l'lhng. and meeung new people. come Wcdnc'
day mght .tnd we '"'hat '"'Car" all about All arc 
"elcomc nt• !)rcvmu' buwlu.g e"'pcncncc 
twcded. 

Let'' heat Lu""ell and gQ lur fir...t th;' year• 
1 lie} •• m;.thmg '' J'M""hlc! l II you ha\e ·my 
lfUC,tion' or 11 you \;an't male the m\.'CIIIl)l. 
wntall < arne Ayer.... 71J 1-X'i lfl. Holt I JK7 

P.S Wcl\;nmc tu uur nc""c't member,. 
Co1hh) amiKru,her .,...ho have vuluntecrc~lll> be 
u1 'eact.trJC\ lor the duh! 

Our lmalml'ellllf lor A tcm1 "'et tor l·nday 
at 7.111 H1ggtn' 101 . Uuc to the Parent'~ Week 
end 'chcdulc. we wrll he \howmg a Chmllan 
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'ideo. lullu\O.l'd by .t tli'""''""' \II .u.:- \\d
l'OillC w come. anti pan•nt' <~re 1n' lied 111 .lite ntl 
and learn mure ol the ~1nup 

nur \ term to.hh '"•II he f·nda\ <ktolh.!r II. 
at H•ghlilnU llc1ghh We II h,,, c d111111.:r around 
b. tullmH·d b~ .m l'\eJung ol tdhw. 'hlp.Jndud
mg 'IIIIIC \ J\Jeth, g.lf11C,, ,111<1 \Ill!! Ill~' J>k',I'C 
<.aii71J2 . 1l~l\ l or\l)!ll up ,lith" I ntl,t) \IUccung 
toler U\ l..mm th.11 )till r" con11ng ·\l'u h:t•l 
tree w bnng a lung ln~mh mtere,ted m leamn1g 
more ahout the !'fiiUJl 

An: you cvcrum ert;un ut'luut "hu Chn't '""' 
anu \\.hilt Ill' 1111"11111 1111 ,uth '"'"' ;all.ehnut! It 
,o, your cunccm~ llll)!ht he all\\\ cred h) ;lllenu
ing a \lutly til the {IU\pcl honk ol Juhn Stmllc' 
meet Mnnd,t) ;and Wcdne,lfay evc11111g,, aud 
only rcqu1re a hull hmu 11r 'u J week. Ple;N' cull 
792 ll~X'\ lm 111111c mlurmatttm or drop a lcttl'r 
1n the Chmtmn B•hle t-cllow,h•p mu1l htl\ 111 the 
Stut.lent AlliVIIIC' Otftce ~e wllllx- happ)' ht 
an\\\.er an) que,uun' cnhcr pa,cmall., or 
antlll}llllll"l) 

Our .,.cr...e ul the'" eel. t.leal' with the' ahdH) 
nl the Bthle rt1cn: arc m•er .!!Kl prt~phl·ue' nl 
Chn,t·, ~:mning 111 the Old 1 c:'tament. .111 ul 
'"h1ch pmvetl mncd1bly .~~:nlr;tte hundro.:l" ut 
year.. later. dunng ~~~' t1me un [arth Ci11d wa' 
workmg thmugh all of the B1hlc'' author\ to 
prophel>y and tea<.h al><1u1 Hi' Sun 

God hn., gtven u' Ill' Word '" th;ll '"~ ""'> 
know Chri\1 a!. our 1.avior. By I. no" mg Chmt. 
we can come clo.,er to God. and receiVe salva
tion. whtch i' etemal hfc '" II• '> Kmgdom. Only 
then can we have 1nner peace. So a' the apo~tle 
Paul wrote: 

"All ~cripture as insp•red by God and profit
able for teaching. for reproof. for correction. 
and for training in rightcou~ness.thnt the man of 
God may be complete, equtpped for evt!ry good 
work." 

2 Timothy 3: 16-17 

G lobal Affairs Party 

SGA elections were once agam (unknow
ingly to the SGA. the student body. faculty and 
staff) controlled by the GAP. Our contacts in the 
Pentagon and BCCI helped U'> put together a 
strategtc assault plan. Yes, all appointed offi
ce~ have been approved by the GAP. Just 
joking guys. good luck and congratulations to 
all! We look forward to seemg the new SGA in 
action. Our meetmg last week went pretty 
smoothly. We gor out '" Lime for the "Jungle 
Book" and the In The GAP - Newspeak info 
committee will also stan purung together sum
maries. We took two more nominations for 
secretary and voting will take place at the next 
meeting. T _shins are getting checked into; let 
us know about destgn ideas and where we can 
get them real cheap.lmportant: Our A Tenn 
presentation will take place tonight! 

Several knowledgeable WPI faculty will 
give us their insights as 10 what the future holds 
for the Soviet Union (well. perhaps Ru~\ia and 
the surrounding states). This may be the stan of 
a new history of authoritarian governments con
trolling these areas as the people \truggle to 
cope with this poht1cal culture \hock. ''The Fall 
of the Soviet Em pare" will take place tonight at 
730pm tn Kmmcull Hall. Sah'>bury Lab. . A\ of 
this date the GAP has not dcc1ded on funding for 
sending our Party Rcpre~entallvc-; to 
St.Petersburg. Stahngrad and a lmlc 'burb JU\1 

outside of Rrrhkjyd. whtch y,e dctcnnmed a' 
the hot-spots for future Soviet pohllcal acuvtty 
No. we will not budget s11 do" n demon\lratlon' 
m the Red Square In the lntemallonul Scholar' 
Comer: Glad mo-.t of you could make 11 to the 
H1ggins Bash la\1 Tuesday. PeNmally.l really 
enJoyed dmner w11h Prel>ident Struu~'> and Pro
rc,sor von Laue "one rad•cal dudc.GAP w1ll 
meet agam sometime neJtt \\.eek. tune and pl:.cc 
will he announ<.ed here Tue,day. If you h.1vcn 't 
been getting our nott~:e'> in the mail .tnt.l it you 
want to he on our mollu1f ll,t.JU't drop u' a note 
in Box 2945. '1\deue\\. BAS & MWB. 

Green Earth Movement 

Sci1e the opportunity to bccumc a memlx-rnl' 
WPJ'~ ncwe1-t ()rganii<JIIon on campu\! The 
Gmen Eanh Movement, GI·M. "an cnv•ron
mentally concerned group ol ' tudcnt' ltlokmg 
for way' tu impmve the cnvJrunmcntthut we all 
c;hare. You may have 'ecn u' at the Wellne" 
Da) aU I\ ltiC\ held 111 llamngttm Audllnnum at 
whu:h we had vanou' .,...ater \ample, a\,ulable 
lor ta,te te't'. Sht'l\ l..ingl) cnuu¥h. Wur~c,tc:r 
'"a1er d1d not re~~ 1\e ,, ""£IC \Ute fur thtl\l' 
md•v•dual' '"h11 hu::r lxmlcd "·Iter \~C: \\<'r\' .ehle 
tu prm Ilk IIIIOmlaiiUII a' Ill \O.IlldlllllliJl.lllle' 
arc )'nur he'' hct Sm~c ~e .ere ,, ne" nr~anlla · 
IJon \~e ClllUUr.t~tC: )'IIU lll,ttlelld tllU 11l'\IIIICCI• 
lllf at 'ipm tum~ht 111 \t".llcr Kent. Rt•um l1(l . 

Oltt~:l" wtll he l'lclled ill th" 11111c. We hurx·tu 
.. ec ::rou there' It'' .tgtxklllme .md .,...._. 'uppc•n 
a 11nud c.: aU\( 

AUDfl IONS lur the.: upcommg B·ll'rm 

prnduc.:twn nl <iOPIJO('I I· "i • II II H \ '1. 
C'l CLE are ~ommg up \11011 ,\ctu.lll)- thl'\ II 
1<11-l· place on 1 ue,tlay. Ckt I .11 7 ()() P\1 ant! 
on Thur...d.l). O"t l at 4 '0 P'v1 111 the green 
room. Fo~ thO\C ol ::rou "hu dun 't I. no'" th" '' 
;lithe bottom of the hhrar~ Ju,t \\ .•II. dlm 11 thl' 
''CP' on the OUhJdc nl < onrdnn l thrat: \\hen 
) tlU almo,t get to the p.1rl.mg lot 1 al..t "hen) uu 
hu the hmtnm ol the \lCJl'l \\all. ha~:l. up that 
'mall cement 'taarwa) to tlw dour Ciutluuugh 
the t.loor and urouml the \;timer fhe \Cl und dour 
1111 yuur lelt " the t.lnm 111 the !!rcen mum. hut 
)OU rna) be greeted b) mhcr people hclnrc you 
make 11 to the door. 'II II the) tell yuu tn 1111 n111 
•• ronn or 'lli11Cth111p.. then dOll. Thtl> "gnmg to 
be: done 111 a "('h.emhcr Thculll' .. 'lyle. with 
'cnph. wll 'hould be ~cxll 011. nc:arly lur)!UI. 
""hen }IIU gn to audit inn. plcu'c hnng u p1cc.:e tn 
read from a greek tragcd) 12 ' mu1u1c' lun~) 
Cop1e' olthc 'lnpl you II he aud111on111g lur arc 
,J,allablc 111 the HU dept !feud them. rerum 
them. don't JU't take them). 

lfyou'rc inh:re,tcd in wurl.u1gun th<' 'h"'"' in 
'nme nther capacit) then plca'c uune to .tud•
tion' and let u' kno"' 

'lo'" tor a bncf mterludc ol udd 
'ay•ng'>. "Boy. "hat a hc.tuutul day Ill thm" 
up.".. 'o I hcd. there·, on I) one odd 'a) mg 

"'o" for all tho'e other dram.ellc thmg' hap 
pcning around U\ ... Therc aren't an) ' ' 11 Thar·, 
nght. the world 11. deild. No. 'enou~ly.there ·,a 
few play-. gomg on around here. '>Uch 
as ... Brighton Beach Memo1rs by Ne1l S1mon 
(happening at Foothills), probably something at 
WorceMer Forum Theatre (I don' t know what 
- I was a slug and didn't get m contact with 
them to see their schedule). Note that both of 
these places have s tudent rush prices - you ju:.t 
have to wait until right before the perfonnance, 
then if seats are left you get them for nice prices 
(Foothills tends to give Student Rush Prices for 
$6). Well, that's all I know of. so .... seeya at 
auditions! -le masque vp or pr. 

Muslim Student Association 

Greetings Everyone. The Executive Com
mittee had its second meeung on 9/25/1991 
During the meeting. few topacs were discussed 
uch as the transponauon to Friday prayers. 

M.S.A. contribution in the ISGW (Islamic 
Society of Greater Worcester), spon actiVltles 
on Saturday, Islamic video show, a gathering 
among the Muslim students in Consonium col
leges. and a competetion to des•gn an M.S.A 
logo. More details about the above issues will 
be mailed to you and discussed during the up
coming generaJ meeting (check your mail con
stantly !!!). 

Prayer times for this week are the following: 
Fajr (Dawn): 5:27a.m. Shuruk (Sunrise): 6:44 
a.m. Zuhr (Noon) : 12:39 p.m. Asar (After
noon) : 4:16p.m. Maghrib (Sunset): 6:32p.m. 
lsha (Night): 7:49 p.m. 

Hope you all have a good week. 

Science Fiction Society 

Well, 11's time once agam for the Science 
Fiction Society club comer. The only problem 
i~ that there isn' t that much to wnre about thas 
week Since there was no newsletter agatn. 
then: was no agenda. ~o the best way to describe 
the meeting is chaouc. I'll try and clue you mas 
to what happened though. even 1f you were 
there. you may not be !.Un:. 

First or all. the SFS library no'" ha\ a color 
telev•sion set that work<.. thank<. to the good 
auspices of Jody Bobbitt. who is now an SFS 
member for hfe and beyond. mgh unto the 
millenia. nay. onto the end of tim!! and beyond. 
when the universe cea$c~ to e.'< 1St and '\Omethmg 
weirder i~ put in ih place. Jody will ,1111 be a 
member of the WPISFS. 

Nt!xl. we had donut\. If yuu weren't there. 
than } ou 1111• ' 'orne rca II) good Dun I. tn' 

Donut\, anll we ate them all. and didn't 'ave yuu 
any. \O nyaah! Wombat mentioned that there IS 
\till 'pace <IV:tilable for Womb:u 'o; Gamut o· 
Game~. y,h1ch begm~ m B Term. Sec Jim fur an 
Applit·auon. 

The rc<.t of the meeting wa-. \pl'nt with the 
officer' trying. to get u-. tn k;l\c It tuuk a lillie 
'"'hJie. but they finally did 11. And ~o the mccung 
ended So now. w11hout fun her ado (C).Cept fur 
the apulugy but that come" la't and you l.no'" 
that 'o'" h)' arc> ou l><1tbermg me a~lUtlt 1) I hul 

Iarew eii 111 all of Hill. and ~omc 10 the meelln!! 
wnmmm . then:'~ •llix' one. eH·n lithe l illlllle' 
ermJ:! de' u.:e di'IC'n 1 "l'lld out a nc.,...,lcttcr. the 
'dm1ur...l. 

D£Rf'K S ,\POLO<J'r 01· THI:. WEFK 
.\ugu't I {I rfltl,e ol )IIU \\hn unJer...t.mt.lth". 
pll'il'e cxplamu w the othcf'. but a' the GoA S 
I'd l1l.e 1<1 apnln~lll ltlr both llurnl·:tnc Boh illld 
the C.,o, 1Ct Coup that ll\:t:urrcd llO Augu\1 11J uf 
till') car I regret aJ1) m;lledll..llnn of tlliJlll"tHm 
th.1t pl.tced on )nu. :.our friend-.. family. l.1n, 
t.l"t.ent t·uu'm'· etcctcm. etcctcne. dllto. chtto •• td 
n.tu,cum Sorry. 

lightnm 

SMA RT/SA DO 

YOlt'IU:.i\LL INVITED TO 1\ LUAu!!!! 

\MART/SADD would hke to ~clcome 
C\CI) une tnthe•r luau on Tue,da}. Oclllbcr Kth1 

It '"'II he held m Gnmpe1' .. Place from !l.OO pm 
to II ()(lpm. We prwmse that 11 w1ll he une of 
the mo't lun 'tudy brea.k!o you'"e ever had' 
Alter all. ho'" ottcn do you tal.c a brcuther from 
) our .,chooh .. orl. b) '>ippmg. on fr<ucn tropital 
dnnl.' lll.e Strn\O.bcrry Da•qu1m. Margarita' 
and Mat Tat''! <All non-alcoholic of cour,e"') 

If yuu · rc plannmg on coming'"' Jth a group of 
fnend,, then ma}bc you'd Like 10 order one of 
the above drinl.!> Scorpion Bowl ryle with tho~e 
funl.y grgan11c :.traws for everyone! There'll he 
plenty of munch1es. too. so don't worry about 
gomg to bed on an empty stomach' 

Of course. what would be a lu.~u without 
music? We've hired a disc jockey (Not ~ome 
guy m a grass skirt strumming some homemade 
stringed instrument either!) to make sure that all 
or your favorite music is played all night. 

So, rather than sitting in your room stressing 
out over the end-of-Lenn crunch. come down to 
Gompei's on the eighth. Admission is free .... 
Hope to see you there! !!! l 

- the members of 
SMART/SADD 

Students For the Reform of Cannabis Laws 

Howdy, y'all! Autumn is fmally upon us. 
and soon those heating systems will be cranked 
up. The next time you adjust your Thermostat 
remember that your home could be heated with 
domesLicaJiy grown, recyclable hemp. 

Well, Thursday the 125-stop nationwide 
HEMP Tour was here m Worcester. There was 
some notable interest generated - including 
some from the police, who insisted on hassling 
us, even though we were doing absolutely noth
ing illegal. 

The meeting this week will again be on 
Tuesday at 7:00p.m. in Salisbury Lounge 
(That's TONIGHT). We will discussing bring
ing a speaker to campus. as well as other educa
tional topics. Please stop by - and don' t forget 
to road this week's installment of"The Straight 
Dope." 

FACf OF THE WEEK: The U.S. has a 
higher percentage of itS people in jail than any 
other nation in the world: 30% more than South 
Africa, almosr60% more than the U.S.S.R .• and 
as much as twenty times as many as some Asian 
nationc;. For every drug offender impri oned 
three to sixteen could be in treatment programs. 
Al~o.the U.S. has one of the highest crime rates 
tn the world. (AP, Jan. 1991 ) Obviously. our 
crimmal justice system is not working. On the 
other hand, the $40+ billion dollars which 
Cannabis already generates every year could be 
u~d to pay for treatment programs for addicts of 
dangerous drugs. mstead of going to line the 
pockets of criminals. 

And don't forget: Thursday i" Beagle Day. 

Vegetarian Society 

We'd hl.e to thank everyone who helped out 
at our booth at the Wellnes!> Fair la•.t Thur<;d,ay. 
We would c~pecially like to thank Debbie Pclim 
and DAKA for providing the food. Speaking of 
f()(Jd. we wtll mo~t likely be publbhing the 
recipe!. u\ed for the Wellne~!. Fa1r in next 
wcek'c; Ncw,peak {depending on copyright 
law,). The Peanut Butter Log wlh the most 
popular it"m and. belie\ e it or not. the Tofu 
Burger,wcntqu1cklya~well. Al"o. we'rcgomg 
Ill ha~ e a Falafel Fe~• next Tue:.day 'o anyone 
mtcre,tcd 'hould drop •• mttl' to box 1 'l(l. 

891 COURSE CHANGES AND WAIT LISTS WILL BE 
ACCEPTED IN THE CONCESSION AREA OF HARRINGTON 

AUDITORIUM DURING THE FOLLOWING DAYS: 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1991 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1991 

9:00-12:00 & 1 :()()..4:00 
9:00-12:00 & 1 :()()..4:00 
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GREEK CORNER 

Alpha Gamma Della 

CONGRA TS! to our wonderful Pledges: 
ChrisCiirton, Doreen Burrell. Darlene Ledoux. 
Heide Marino. and Sara Pollard. You guys did 
a great job decorating lost week. Keep the spirit 
up! Fiji says thanks for the target practice! 
Thanks to everyone who turned out for Home· 
coming! I'm sure we can al l agree that it was a 
fun time for all. Roses to Tara McHugh for our 
float and all her hardwort. Way to go Kiddo! 
Roses to Heather Russell too for the Villa's 
apartment for the half-time "pit stops". It was 
much appreciated. Remember to go to Pledge 
Jeopardy tonight and stump our favorite 
Pledges with those trivial trivia questions. Also 
a reminder to all to support the Panhel Blood 
Drive today and tomorrow in Harrington. Stop 
m and Give the Gifl of L1fe! Thanks to Fiji for 
the BBQ last Thursday before our ice cream 
social. Food and AGO go hand in hand. First 
hot dogs and hamburgers and then ice cream • 
What more can we ask for? Speaking of food 
and guys, reminder: CLAMBAKE at Sig Pi this 
Friday night. It might even bring a little breeze 
of summer back. 

Parung Quote: "'Jw.t call me Rocky."' 
Parting thought; 
"A Sister is an extension of yourself 
without which you are not complete." 

Alpha Tau Omega 

What a week it was for one of our officers · 
one of our more "popular'' brothers. He found 
out that he couldn't pull a fast one on hi-. beau
tiful blond chick. Did you guy\ know that the 
next Miss U.S.A i~ psychic? Obviously, he 
didn't know either. Will he try il again? I'm 
~ure we'll find out soon. By the way. he'~ 
holdlng a class (8000 level) on "How to Demo" 
with Chief and Krcvo as theTA's. They have 
high expectation!> !>O it 'eems like its going to be 
a tough class to pa.-.s. Good luck to those who 
register. 

Hey Andy and Matty K .. don't ever invite 
those friends up again. I think everyone wa' 
turned off except for the more "popular" 
brother. Let's here it for Doughty - a yellow and 
a break up in one nigh1. How could you do 11? 
When will the fourth time ever come? R.B .. I'm 
so disappointed in you. I'll never count on you 
again. 

Mitch is definitely the new annoyance factor. 
Max feels that Brownie. the human skunk. is 
still it. Will GlltTcll ever stick up for himself? I 
hope so because I want to see Van Damme in 
action. 

I hope Homecoming wem well and no one 
fell out the window. Two last questions: Has 
everyone seen Harry lately? How many people 
think that Cote is still living? 

Delta Phi Epsilon 

Question: How long does it take a President 
and a Social Chairman to unwind a roll of toilet 
paper? An!>wer: Unul 12:30 a.m. 

Hi guys! I 'm so glad that everyone wa~ 
psyched for the Icc Cream Social la~t Tuesday 
night and Homecoming lost weekend! (and for 
the Happy Hour the night before). Our float 
looked awesome · many thanks to those who put 
LONG hours mto its making. So, what does 
Boymon Tower have in common with Waldo, 
anyway? Tilanks also to our friends and fellow 
sisters from John~on and Wales. Anytime you 
ladies feel hke another road Lrlp- just drop by!! 

Thanks also go out to Teri who did an awe· 
some JOb wnh Homecoming and for the little 
cheer up la~t week· it wa greatly appreciated! 

So Momque · was it "puJI it up". "pull over". 
or "pass the frozen pizza'"? You should take 
some lip-reading classe!>. you never know when 
you might need that cenain skill on the high· 
ways. (Where that guy George i!. concerned. all 
you need b a big, blunt object.) 

See you tonight at our chapter meeting • 
remember. II'\ sem1·formal in our chapter room 
and repons are due!!! 

JSL 
Toodle' 

Phi Gumma Della 

Welcome to the B.B.C. To the fonncr au· 
thor. you were not bought out, you were re· 
placed. Thank.,to the Jiffqcr for the great1dea. 
Now where do we begin? Let~ start out with a 
.;a lute to all the TECII CHICK lovers out there: 
Derek, WeMy, Beat-Rice. andthe B1g Daddy 
htm~clf. Let it be known that Beats ~till hkes hi~ 
burger!> red. though. Next on our agenda. we 
would like to \cnd thank-; to the Boynton for the 
pizzas at the la-.t pany. Who the hell know\ how 
that happened? Huh. Weed? According to 
Troll. his date had a "fulfilling" evening. 10 

CINEMA TECH PRESENTS: 

Tuesday, October 8th 
7:30 PM in Perreault Hall 

FREE ADMISSION 

-

every sense of the word. You know what we 
mean.Hey liule Gumby. have you hitch-hiked 
to the Cape lately? Maybe Flats will give you a 
ride (and who knows what ei!>C) on the way to 
the next Dead show. And another thmg that has 
been bothering us: Swiny? Swanny? Is there a 
connection there? Speaking or Swanny. we 
hope "Oh Thunderous One" is having a great 
time in Oay Paris.On a happy note, congrats to 
the football teams and the volleyball team on 
Slellar performances. Keep up the good wort 
for our ports cup bid. AI o. congrats to Pepper 
on his third place in Revere's Vinny T. Esticles 
Memorial Karate Tourney. From one author, 
thanks to Schneider for our celebration dance in 
the end LOne. On a final note, we hope our 
favorite AGO got a chance to untie the knot. Or 
should we say knots? Unlll next week.peacemy 
bruddas. Biff and G-Money. 

Sigma Alpha Ep ilon 

SAE is back! (l lnow we're late, but we're 
back.) orr probation just in time for homecom· 
ing, too. Watch for SAE in the running for the 
sport~ cup. all our A-teams arc undefeated. 
Also. playground, hopefully before the fiN 
c;now falls. Congratulations to our new officers 
• keep up the good work. 

Good luck to Lou and Yudi in surviving the 
wrath ofPalooky. Hey Duchc. how's your car'! 
Too bad. or else you could have been the one to 
pick up Chuckles up in N.J I. Congrars are in 
order for Wr.:enie in getting hir. second <;trike • 
with two and a half years left. you're destined to 
be Zoo presidem Apologie' to Executive 
Uou\C We 'II be -;urc to tum down the music by 
ten o'clock from no"' on· NOT! Wuh the year 
iu't begun. 'orne queo;tion'> anse: Will then: be 
more dumpMer tour.>? W1ll Merhn keep gelling 
Bove'! Will Blaster go the full thirty days'? Will 
AI get hml!>elf in with a P'YCho, and will Gibha 
ever get out of the dog hom.e'! (not if Jody can 
help II) Stay tuned for the an,wers coming later 
this term. Keep up the p'yche for Rush' Five 
Apple!> 

Sigma Pi 

Welcome to another week 111 the Pi. Ru~h 
seen" to be going great. Vega!> mght was a big 
.. ucce'' and lots of frellhmen 'cern psyched on 
the house. Keep on coming down, freshmen, 
and meet the brothers. If you guys thought the 
p1g roa'>t was good food you ought to come 
down for lunch and dinner. Ourcoo'k Jean can 
make a mean meatloaf. 

We are going to have to get moving to win the 
Intramural Cup this year. The football team is I 
- I but at least it was a violent set of games. Beat 
the destroyer always says. an inJury ridden loss 
is better than a boring win. 

Has anyone else nouced that since Hank 
turned 21 he has been an animal. Hungover 
every morning. bar hopping every night. By the 
way Hank, I wa.~ wrong your mom looks noth· 
ing like Zcra. 

Now it''> time for the Stgma Pi paragraph of 
Love. The \\ ord on the street IS that Jesse plans 
to pm someone at the orchrd Joe Conkey was 

swept off his feet last week. Drinking and 
dancing he found out to late that he was in the 
Jamaican clutches of Blackula. Be careful for 
you never know when you could wake up w1th 
the matk of Blackula on your neck. Emje and 
Burt are on the rock. If Ernie stops coming 
around who is going to do Burt's meal crews and 
fix the phones? Gifford won't have to worry 
about steeping alone for long. Weibe's coming 
back. The mystery of the week is who/what was 
Tim kissing in front of the library last Thursday? 
(Animal, mineral, or vegetable) 

On a sadder note someone near and dear to us 
all has passed away. Our loyal buddy Jackson 
died while trying to escape his abusive foster 
father. Dishead. There was a midnjght burning 
of Jackson, known as Dead-bird to h1s close 
friends. the service concluded with a group 
rendition of " I'm a Linle Tea-Pot" lend by 
Enrico himself. Carter plans to continue killing 
and burning his dead pets as the year goes on. If 
he can get his hand~ on the neighbor's cat we 
may be able to bum it as a rush event. Speaking 
of dead things. who in the hell would take a pig·~ 
head from our fron t lawn? Was it a gourmet 
lunch for a dumpster Joe or and AGO pledge 
raid? They all love u~ here at Sigma Paragraph. 
Has anyone heard from Dan or Rich? God only 
knows what happened to them. They are most 
likely tied up naked m a Turk1sh pnson. Well it 
doc.'>n 't matter as long lll> they can pay theirdue:.. 
right JaPo. 

Sec ya next week. 

Tau Kappa Ep ilon 

I don 't want to get anybody u ed to rending 
really short comers. hke last week 's, so I'm 
t?Omg to have to dig down to get your good 
readmg habits back. 

Fir\t of all. the Amnnng Hayes put on a 
hall~y show {even though he personally pissed 
me off when he broke those ~acred sticks) la't 
Thursday night at the ru'h event. I know cvcry
bo<Jy had a good lime and I hope a lithe freshmen 
had a chance to meet a lot of the brother!>. Feel 
free to come down anyumc. for a good meal. or 
just ~orne good laugh~ (like the Python Blues 
laM night). 

Our next ruNh event will be this Friday ... 
we'll be having those cards flipping. the dice 
rolling, those darts flying. and a lot.l mean a lot • 
of Vanna White-type pnccs. Yes, it 's Casino 
n1ght. at 63 Wachusett Street. this one and only 
Friday,October4th. Comedown and meet us as 
you enjoy a night where nobody loses. 

Seceev! Yeeeanh. Baaabyy! Whooooh 
•&$#@•$%#@ cake float! Once again, our 24-
hour. nonstop squeaky robot directed the con
struction of the float. along with his sidekick. 
Sput.z. It was good to have all the alumni at the 
houses, have them kick our asses at foos. and 
enjoy a late night of partying. 

In other news. the Tuna would like to remind 
us that all our teams are. of course. still unde
feated. Now how about that? Sev: explicative. 

Well. that about wraps it up. Blast through 
this fifth week like it was buller. and Rush. 
Ru h. harde!>t. 

TKE·The Time is NOW 

MYSTERY ZETE CONTEST 
for Freshmen 

Identify this Zeta Psi brother and win a $1 0 gift 
certificate to Strawberry's Record & Tapes. Be the 
first freshman to approach this Mystery Zete and 
identify him by name to win the prize. 

Height: 5'6" Major: ME 
Hometown: Rutland, VT 
Music: STYX & Damn 

Yankees 
Sports/Hobbies: Skiing, 

Hunting & Sailing 
Likes: Female Bodybuilders, 

Writing & Art 
Dislikes: Turnip & Poodles 

"ZETA PSI was the first place to greet me with smiles 
and with people who will talk to me. I now find ZETA 
PSI to be a comfortable place to grow In, to leam from 
life In, and to have plenty of fun ln. At the same time I 'm 
living with twenty of my closest friends. " 

ZETA PSI is exciting. 
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9:00-10:00 

10:00-10:30 

10:30-11:00 

11:00-12:00 

12:00 

1:30-2:00 

2:00 - 3:00 

I 

3:00-4:00 

4:00-5:00 

5:00 - 5:30 

5:30-6:00 

6:00 

7:30 

NEWSPEAK 

CAREER DEVELOPMENT DAY 
Thursday, October 3rd 

Schedule for the Day 

KNOWING YOUR 
SKI US 

AND 
INTERESTS 

RESEARCH 
INTERESTS 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
ASAN 

OPTlON 

WOMEN IN 
ENGINEERING 

DEVELOPING 
CONTACTS 

FOR FACULTY 

MAKING THE RIGHT 
DECISION

SALES, ENGINEERING, 
MANAGEMENT 

INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT 

OPPORTUNmES 

PROFESSIONAL 
DEGREES- LAW, 

MEDICINE 

LUNCHEON SPEAKER 

CAREER PATHS 
FOR MATH AND 
SCIENCE MAJORS 

CORPORATE 
TAKEOVERS 

KNOWING YOUR 
SKILLS AND 
INTERESTS 

MARKETING 
YOUR 

GREAT IDEAS 

OUT OF THE 
ORDINARY CAREERS 

BYWPI GRADS 

NETWORKING 

RESUME WRITING 
AND 

INTERVIEWING 
SKILLS 

NEGOTIATING SKILLS 

DINNER 

SPEAKER 

EFFECTIVE 
PROJECT 

PRESENTATIONS 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
vs. 

PRIVATE INDUSTRY 

CORPORATE 
CULTURE AND 

CAREER SUCCESS 

DUAL· 
CAREER 

MARRIAGES 

BRUCE STERLING, "A DAY IN THE LIFE OF THE 21ST CENTURY" 
PERREAULT LECTURE HALL, FULLER LABORATORIES 

Tuesday October 1, 1991 

OVERSEAS LIVING, 
PROJECTS 

AND STUDY 

OPPORTUNITIES 
IN EMERGING 
DEMOCRACIES 
&3RDWORLD 

RESUME WRITING 
AND 

INTERVIEWING 
SKILLS 

OPPORTUNITIES 
BY 

MAJOR 

ETHICS 

STARTING 
YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS 

REGISTRATION will be held on Thursday, Oct. 3 all day in Salisbury Labs Lounge. 
Attend as many sessions as you like. FREE of charge to all 

WPI students, faculty and staff. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

Thi'> b the Calling of the Guard. 

The MaJor Selecuon Program i'> notju!tt 
for fre!.hmcn. If you are u !.Ophomore. 
junior or '>enior and you 'rc not :.ure you ·re 
in the right major or if you just want career 
info come make an appointment at your 
office, I st Ooor Boynton. 

Wednesday is pasta day. but THURS-
DAY is BAGEL DAY!! Salisbury 
Loungee. opening ut 8:30 AM. all day. 

FOR SALE - Apple lmngeWriterll 
printer: 3 years old, $400 brand new ... $200 
or best offer. Call Sandy at 754-3637. 

The Changing of the Guard ... for a beller 
future at WPI. 

RAISE $500 ... $ 1000 ... $ 1500 - FOOL· 
PROOF FUN PRAISING for your frater· 
nity, -.orority. team orothercampu' organa· 
.tation. Ab!tolutcly no investment re
quired! ACT NOW FOR TilE CHANCE 
TO WIN A CARIBBEAN CRUISE AND 
FABULOUS PRISES! Call 1-800-950-
8472, ext. 50. 

What b a guardian']'?'! 

J.P.: I miss you too much · my bunny· 
one!! Love · Stinky. 

Honor. Tradition. Integrity. 
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Roommate wanted for room in three 
bedroom house an Shrewsbury. $375 mo. 
includes all. Off-street par~ing. kitchen. 
washer/dryer & bath. Call 842-6940. ask 
for Mike. 

Midterms • I don't think so. Homey 
don't play that. 

Experience theatre. Get involved with 
Ma que. 

ST UDY ABROAD IN AUSTRALIA . 
Infonnation on semester. year. graduate, 
summer. and internship programs in Perth, 
Townsville. Sydney and Melbourne. Pro· 
grams stan at $3520. Call 1-800-878· 
3696. 

Do you hear the calling'!'? 

Comment of the Wee~: Life would be a 
"hole lot happier if everyone would ju'ot 
pitch in. 

The time i1> no"'. Guardian. 

"Headi !.peak" ·your liN & forcmo'ot 
news source (a..<, long a.'~ approve<,) 

SEX. BLOOD. GORE. AND ORDER 
OUT PIZZA - the theatrical experience. 

There should be no doubt. Now the 
word is finally out. 

r---------------------- ----
HewwpMII Will run Classd•eds treel01 all WPII!Udenll. laaJIIy and 'tall FrM dassdoeds arelom•ed to SUI (611ones Am , 

ol ac:ommete~al nature and ads longer !han 11• ~na mustMpeldtor lithe olle.ampus.c:ommeroal ra1eoi$S 00 for lhe Jota111X Iones I 
and 50 ceniS pet addlbonal ~ 

Ctasso!Mid ads muSl be pad lor ., advance I 
No onlormaiJOn which, 1n the oponoon ollhe Newspeelc ed<IOtS. WOIIId "*"11 en lndovldualto lhe com1111.n1y ri be pnnled 

"'a per~ ld The edr10<1 ,_me nghtto r.n.s. any ld ~toM 1t1 bad tas1t 01 many ads from-group or tndivtdual I 
~-~ . 

The dead.ne lor ads iS ,_.. on !he F nday before I)IJillocatoon I 
All classified ads must be on IndiVIdual shftiS ol paj)tf and must M ~by 1118 wt1181'a name addless and phone I 

numbe< • 

Name ___________________________ Phone ____________ __ 

Address _ ______________________ Total Enclosed $ _ __ __ 

Allow only 30 characters per llne 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L--------------------------J 
Pick up New~ peak Extra and ... ee what Audao = noa1o.c. lion = !>hun= push away. 

Career Development Day. on Oct. 3rd. ha<, Audition= a noi-.y push. So come audition 
to offer you. Or. 'itop by the MaJor Sclcc- and be a noi-.c pusher! 
tion Program Office. I st Ooor Boynton for 
more information. 

1991 . A year to remember. 

Your childhood i!> over ... all Lhc greah 
have died now ... Dr. Seus!>, Jim Hcn~on. 
Mel Blanc. IIanna & Barbera. Wah 
Dasney, A.A. Milne ... the list goes on and 
on .. .l 'm l>O depressed. 

Bo knows bagels! Sec you Thursday 
momang an Sall' .. bury lounge (under the 
clock). Spon,ored by WPI Women's 
Chorale. 

CYNIC'S CORNER: "When ~orrows 
come. they come not sindes, spaes, but in 
batalhono.,! '' -JIAMLET. Ac;:t. 4. Scene 5. 

Cynicism sucks. 

Green = envy. Room = a place. Green 
Room = The place you want Logo in order 
to audition. This has utterly nothing to do 
wath the above two words. 

WPI COM PUTER SCIENCE 
m •:PARTMENT 

Schedule or \1cetings & Semin.m, 
September 30 - October 4. 199 I 

T HURSDAY, Oclober 3 

AJRG 
(Antficial Intelligence Research Group) 

I I :00, FL 31 I 

GTE Information 
Seminar 
Monday, 
October 7, 
7:00_p.m 
GonfonUb~ 

I· 

(Prof. David Brown, coordinator) 
Toplt . 

AN INTRODUCTION TO 
LOGIC PROGRAMMING 

Speaker: 
Prof. Stanley Selkow 

WPJ CS Dept. 

ISSS 

Ub Seminar 
~~ 

[iji#} Government 
Systems 
Command. Con1Tol and 
CommunfaUfons SystDnS 

Discover the potential of a career wilh GTE Government Systems. 
Our represenlatives wiU be on campus to conduct an Information 
Seminar for it swdents interested in growing with a global leader in 
communications technology and information systems for the military, 
government and industry. 

Individuals interested in Systems Engineering or Software Engineering 
who are pursuing a BSEE, BSCE, BSCS, BSIMS or equivalent, are 
especiaUy encouraged to auend this seminar. You'll leam about the 
technlcal challenges we offer in: 

• System Architecture 
• Networking 
• Communications Systems 

Software Development 
• lnfonnation Engineering 
• DBMS 

• Secure Switching Systems 
• Real Time Software 
• Simulation and Modeling 
• Rapid Prototyping 
• Expert Systems and ANN 

Designs 

Harness the power of achievemenL Discover the professional freedom, 
independence, and team involvement found at GTE Government 
Systems. See your Placement Office for interview availability. If you 
cannot auend on Lhe date listed, or would Uke more information about 
careers wilh GTE Government Systems - Command, Contro~ and 
Communications Systems, contact jill A. Shea, College Relations 
Coordinator, n • A • Street, Needham Heights, MA 02194. 

An equal opponunlty anployu. 

(Image Sctence Seminar Series) 
2:30. FL 31 I 

(Prof. Mnnhcw Ward, coordinator) 
Topic: 

FRACTAL ANALYSIS OF 
ENGINEERING SURFACE 

TOPOGRAPHY 
Speaker: 

Prof. Christopher Brown 
WPJ ME Dept. 

WACTS 
(Worcester Area Complexity Theory 

Seminar) 
4:00-5.30 

AI Clark Univcr~ily thb.. ~eck. in Woodland 
Hall, Room 3 "*"'•(Prof. Roy Rubin\h.:m 

coordinator) 
Topic: 

ON THE POWER OF 
DETERMINISTIC REDUCTIONS 

1'0 C=P (conlinued) 
Speakt'r: 

fred Green 
ClnrJ... Umvcrsity 

FRIDAY, October 4 

CSS90 
Computer Sctence Seminar 

4:30-6:00, FL 31 I 
(Pror. Michael Gennert. coordinator) 

Topic: 
RESEARC H IN ELECTRONIC 

S~aker: 
Prof. Karen L.emone 

WPI CS Dept. 
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AUDITIONS 
for B-term play 

SOPHOCLES 
THE BAN 
CYCLE 

Tuesday October 1 
7PM 

Thursday October 3 
4:30PM 

. 
Ill 

Masque Temporary Green 
Room 

(Lower level of 
Gordon Library) 

NEWSPEAK October 1, 1991 

What's Happening 
Tuesday, October I 
8:00pm - Fine Arts Commiuee presents: Tiger's Baku jazz ensemble. Gompei's Place, Free. 

Wednesday, October 2 
8:00pm- Video:" Adventures of Buckaroo Banzai: Across lhc Eighth Dimension,·· Gompci 's 

Place 

Friday, October 4 
8:00pm - The Coffeehouse Commmee presents: Native American guitarist Bill Miller, 

Gompei 's Place, Admission $ 1.00. 

Sunday October 6 
6:30 and 9:30pm - Film: " Dances With Wolves," Perreault Lecture Hall. Fuller Laboratories. 

Admission: $2.00. 

BOOK 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE: A 
compact Documentary Llfe. 
Complied by S. Schoenbaum. (You 
can buy this in paperback@ $14.95) 
List $23.50 Sale Price $4.98 

MUSIC, MY LOVE: An 
Autobiography. By Jean-Pierre 
Rampal. The eminent flautist's 
autobiography is an engaging as his 
playing! 
Ust $18.95 Sale Price $5.98 

THE LIFE OF LANGSTON 
HUGHES. Vol. II: 1941 - 1967. By 
Arnold Rampersad. A critically 
acclaimed biography of one of the 
major poets of the century. 
List $17.95 Sale Price $6.98 

~~ 1=:katore 
21 Sale- sa-t 
(DOS) 753-8685 

We're oppos1te the Public Ltbraryl 

SALE 
GIVE 'EM THE HOOK. By Tommy 
Heinsohn. Holy Cross graduate and 
Celtic superstar talks basketball. 
List $17.95 Sale Price $3.98 

THE WRITING LIFE. By Anne 
Dillard. If you've ever done any 
creative writing, you'll appreciate 
these Insights. (Available in 
paperback@ $8.95) 
List $15.95 Sale Price $4,98 

THE TEMPLE OF MY FAMILIAR. 
By Alice Walker. This 1989 novel by 
the Pulitzer Prize-winning author Is 
available in paperback at the same 
price I 
Ust $19.95 Sate Price $5.98 

AND 1OOO's MORE WE 
DIDN'T LIST!! 

Ben Franklin's Annex 
80 Franklin Street 

754-3322 

PARENT'S DAY 1991 SPECIAL FEATURE 

I ~ I • • 

BILL 
MILLER 

Friday, October 4th 

BPM 
Gompei's 

Function Room 
$1. 00 admission 
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